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Co111mittee proposes to )eplace
legal services with referral system
Stmlc111, !>ed,ing. leg.al a:,,!>i!>tan1.:c would
h111k through :1 li.,ting. 11f l;1wycr:-. wh11
handle !>pel'illl' prnhlc1m,~ lttcl !>aid .

by Keith Thompson
Stall W1i1er

Swdcnt Si.:natc Lcg:il As.-.i.-.1:im.:c
Cummit h:l' ii> recommending an 1111 l':tmpu.-. lawyer referral .-.y.-.tcm alil-r
wcighini; the bcnclits Ma full -lime l':tm •
pu.-. la wyer a~;1 in:-l the ,,:11.-.1.-. fur ont: .
Student.-. wil l rn11 he <lcprivcd 11f IL·g.il hl·lp

hcGJU.-.c nf the d1:mgl· . conuni tt.:c chai r111;111 r>, lark Ind !<oaiJ .
th an :tlh.:rnatin- 111 lln: Stmil•nt 1.q;al
A:-,i:-1:mn.· Cl·ntcr. dirt..'l'h::d hy Bill Marl··
tcw~J..i. 111.._, l'1 1111mi11c1..• plan.-. a rdhral M:f·
vkc whid1 will din:'l"I :,.1t1Jc 111 .-. 111

The l:m·)cr:-. li!>tCd wou lU :1l way, pruvidl'
thl' lii·,t l't1n:-.11 llafo1n free. a nu111111111 prac·
til-l· 1i1r w1111.· ):I\\' oflke:-., l11 cl !>aid . Thi,
would bring in 11111re p111cn1ial d ie nb . am.I
;111 c111pt:-. will h1.· 111:nk 11; li :-.1 l:1\\ )'er:-. \\ h11
11f1l· r , tu,knl di,1.·nunt !> on ,uh!>1.'1.jlll' lll
\·i,il:-.. hc ad,k·d.
M:1l'l'/1,.'\\ , ki l'l'l'l· in-d m,1in· la,1 ,prin!,!
fr11111 Prl·!>idcnl llrl·,xl:111 Md:>t1nald 1ha1 hi , ,
pn,i1inn wnultl h1: 11.·rmi11a1cd .
0

In addilinri 111 hi!> '-.huie!> a:- dir1.•t·tur nf llll'
lq ?;t l :1"i!>t:111c1.· 1.·e n1~· r. M:tr1.·tl'\\ , l,.1 h:1,
hv"\.' 11 atl vi!> in g a !,!l'llll[l of n111H r:1di 1iu11;1I
,tll&.1 ci1h and ha:,, wu rk cd wi1h ,1mleu1
The pr11p11~ ll :-.1.• 1vkc will :11:-.11 pr11111oll' u~ . !! ri1 p:,, n11 1l·..:rnl·d with 1wi!,!.ll l'll1rl1111-.t
nf an C:\ i:-.lini; tcll·phmlc l25•1aric lihrary :-.a fct y a11d rnpc .
of legal infon11a1i1111 . a :-.c rvkc pn widcd
t\•l:111.·l·\\'' ~i\ p1 i..11i1111 ,y:,, nl·a,l·d iu 11n t,
thn)ui;h the , t:th.' har a...,o,:i:11inn .
al :1l·o:-.1111' S 10.0IM) per yea r. Thi: l'P't p,:r
,
1mkn1 fur 1111,.•,lei;:tl :-.e r\'ke ha, d,111hlcll
Thl· d1an!!e:-. 1.:uuld mean ahout a $27,000
:-.avinp f~11111 next ye;1r':-. Senate Fin:uKe ,i urc 11J77. Incl :-aid . " Stu1k·111, \\l'rl'
p:1yint,:. an ath1rn..:y·!, , al:try h11t \\'l' rl· 111 11
{"1,1111111i 11e1.: (SFCJ h\Jdgcl. ltlcl :-.aid .
a1k'l1ua1dy involw d iu 1hc ,upcrvi,inn amt
SFC now :1lhw.:a1c:,; :ihillll S2')~0()(> for . c\';1luatinn 1t1f 1he pu:,,i1i111!l .'' he :-aid .
M,1rl·7.c \\•:-.ki ':,, ;alary :iiuJ :nlmin blrativc
(.'O:,, IS fur lhe l'.enler . That lii;urc 1.:oulll Ix· M :tral'w:,,ki. who:-c M.'hedulc b frelJUCn tJy
cut 10 :ihuut $2.CX)() n~x t year. lllcl' al.It.led. fillet.I 1wu Jay:-. in ad v:1 11\:e. e.\pr1.·:-:-.ctl
re!.l.' r\':11i1111:,, aht 111t 1.· licnl ,·,mlitlen1iali1 y in
One :,,lullent ;111cnllctl :in open forum a let,::11 rcf..:rral :,,y:-.1em run hy w11rt-..:1mly
Thu o,ll.iy fur dh.cu:,,., inn of the prnpu~ll !>IU1.lc111:-.. "Would you 1:1lk in 1hi, (puhlil·)
l'enter and :m cx pl:m:iti111u1f h1 1w the l'ente r ,1rtke .iht,ut lcg:11 prnhlc111.,•.1 " he ;1 ,l,.c,I.
wuultl scrw.: :,,lullent k l!al need:,, nex t year. L•wyer conlinued on Page 7

c1H1pc r;1tinl! arc:1 lawye r:-.

~OICralgAltte

Winter WNk fntMUes kicked off Monday n6ght with the coronatk>n of King Denny
James and Queen Qeb Woklen. J ames,. SAM'• candkSat e and Wolden 11 from
Holn" Hall.

-

Minnesotan remembers Sinclair Lewis

Centennia'/ Celebration marks author's-birth
by Sheryl Foss
Staff Wrtter

Why celebrn1~ an author·!'! birth :1 hundred years later'!
If yuu a.'ik Frederick Manfrct.l. he will tell you i1 is to keep
lhe au1hor·s name goin,; in lilernturc.
Manfrc<l . a Minne~nla novclisl. will. be !he kcynulc
speaker at the Centennial C1mferenl'.c ce lebrating: Sindair
Lewis· birth anti his im pal'. t on litcratufe. 7:30 p.111.
Thursday_in Atwood Ba ll room . The cvcnl is free I~ the
publk .
"Lewis. wa:-. :1 powerful lii;urc: he changetl the look of
li1cmture from :i Pollyanna 'way of looking: al thing:,,."
Manfretl ,-.1 it.l . ·· He i:-. one of 1hc great men of MinneM11:1
. ~swe ll. and We ~hoult.l ·cclcbratc nur own g reat people.· ·
Manfrt.•tr :-. lir!>I introt.luc1inn 10 Lewi:, wa:,, irl college. " I
wa:,, anent.ling: Cal vin Collete ,.i n Grand Rap it.1:-.. Mkh .•
and wa:,, having tloub1 ... about t,:oint,: in ln 1hc 111ini ... 1ry:·
Manfred ,-.1itl .
·
·· A frientl :,.aid that I :,,hould read £/11wr Gcmrn·. Th ~lxw1k
· .......,:-. ahoul a t·on 111:111 who get:-. imo 1hc mini ... 1r)'." he ,:ntl .
··Toe fo lluw,int,: S;1 tunlay I took oul lhe book. rc:1d ii. anti
, ii 1.·nnf'.nnctl m~ dcd,inn that I did 1101 w;111t IO he a
p.i,tttr ..

f:t vori1c. was wrillcn wi th !he help of Paul Dc;Kui f. a i, !>t ill i;iven lot.lay. · hc cxpl:1i 11..:d .
.
I
populizer of scie n1.·c ... he :,,aid.
Manfrctl kepi eorrc:,,flonJing wi1h l.cwi, alicr lh:11 init ia l
But OcKu if did nnl gel any ac.Ji1 fur hi:,, htr:.lp bcl·au:-.c mceting in Du luth anti 111c1 hi111 a 1.·uuplc lilllc!> l:11cr in
the pubp:-.hcrs !>aid ii woukl •ruin Lewis' ima!,!C ;i:,, a :,.elf. N..:w York ;111d St. P:ml. he :,.:1id.
l'.Olllained nn \'cfo,t.
Despite L..:wi :..' fri!.!nt.l !>hip. M:111fr..:d wa.., nn l inllu..:rn:ed
"DcKuif learned,;, hale Lewi, for 1ha1 a.., tlid 01hcr:,,. hy l...c~ i:,,. _My le . he _., ait.l .
thrn,igh nn1'fur the :,.;1mc rca~un .... .. ManfrcJ ..,:tid . " Mu:,,I
J)<:oplc· l'OUlt.111'1 Mand hi.., :-.lahhing way of wri1ing. . Bui " I'm tnh.1 th.ii I :im a , in!!ul:ir writer . I t.lon·rfnllow , .ind
What 11111.',I did not l'll/1.', idcr j.., 1hat the lhings he wa'i :-.:1y - 1111 one i:-. following mc , 111 way:-. it ':,. hurl me." he :,,aid .
ing were 1ruc." he :,,:lid .
·
·
"l,..cwi:.. :mJ I :1rc 4ui1 e diffor..:111 . He i:-.- a Mi1d1..: r. and I
··Lew i:,, wa... !>id 111' our MW,;ic1y . He w:1s a ·g;it.lOy . :111 ir- am a w..:avcr. He·, 1h..: 1m111 who keep:,, poinling anll ...ay- ·
ri1:1ting critic . Out he join., 01her grcal men whn were ing. ' Look here . look h..:r..:.' Mine is more·pticlk and ha,
1wdOic., - V11l1aire and Jonathan Swift were g.atlllic... . ·· he 1.·atknee. · · he :,.;1iJ.
:-aid .
.
)
M;mfrcll ha, invl'nlcd fnr hi, htH1l...., an i111:1i; i1mr)' l;md .
Bui Manfred 1;.t<l a Jilkre111 rcla1ion:.hip with Lc"'. i:,, .
Simu.l;mll . " II i, an af\,';1 that iiicludes MinneMlla . Iowa .
Soulh Dakolu ;111d N..:h~a,b . The hlw1k., arc al'rnt111h of
" One day lhc phonc r.mg ~•hilc I wa!) li\' ing in IJIIKIIII• people comini; 10 and goin~ from ii. .. he cx plai111.;1I.
· inglnn. and it w:1, Lewi , nn the phone." he :,.;1id~ "I
,1hi1ught :,,omeone w:I', pul_lini; my leg. anti 1hc11 I rcalizcJ ·• 11 i, 111y dr~:1111111 write a hi!>lpry 11fthi.., urc:1 wit h a 1.•111:
lcetiun nf lk tiunal mural:-.: · he '-lid . "It wi ll Ix· a 11111g
~';~~~1:~: 1!1~1
,:;,~1\: 11i~1 1~~1
hall w:ry pc11plcd by 111y d1:ir:11.·1er!> . ··

:~;\~it~;:~,: ~~,~~~

1:fi'.1:,Ji~~"~{~~

M:mfrctl :i nd uthl'r you ng wri1er... , 1ay1:ll a )-1-'Cc k. " What
mo, t people do11·1 rc:1l i1c " ':'i, hi, love for )'oung writer.. ...
he ,a id . .. Le wi, h:,d ermrmou, :m 10i.mh of wa rmth for
)11t1 11g.wri1 cr:-.: To hinr . lh!.!y ·wcr..: 1he future of J\mcrica.

The 7J•ye:ir-olU nm·di!>I will l·ontinuc hi, wri1in!! :md lake
timl' oul 111 re111ci11bcr l..c wi, Thur'l.lay, hc fo re't[avclin~
111 New York 111 1alk 111 puhli , h1.•~,.
·

"Annllu:r re:1:,1111 1h:11 I'm -.pc;1l,.i11g i, l'IC1.·:1U '-l' Pm one
ScH·ral )l':tr, l:1ter. Manfre&J rcad 1l rro11·.w 1ith . alllllft :r
" He '"-"' to 11 that I rel·cl\·ed ;1 Gr.111t •ln -Aid lrt1111 1he ,1f I~ le"' p..:uplc :il!\'e' whn kuew 1.-l'~ i, ... he ,ai~ ."
do1.·1or \\ho i, purcl) ,d~1Uilk :u1d due, nul lt>11k :11 the
Amcril·;m A('allcmy lnr 111y lir,t worl,. . '11w Gold1·11 IJ11ll.
11w1eriali,ti1.· ;1,pcch of mctlicine . " tlrrmi·fmit/1 . my , 1-fc wa, c1n 1hc ,d.,"t:1ing cumn~ill ec for the ;,ward. whid1

.h
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News Briefs
The S1a1c Univcrsily Boatd. approved 1uilion refunds
in a mccling Wednesday. Re fonds of 100 pcrccn1 of 1ui1ion

c,N nf the wo rkshop is $25 in.advance or 530 at the door .
Ad\'ancc rcgislration deadline is Feb. 14 . To ·rcgi stcr. or
for a brochure describing 1he workshop. contact the offi ce
of conlinuing studies. 255 ·308 1.
'

~~~i~

Summer jObs workshQp for students

Tuition refunds approved by board

~~:c~h~~ds~:;:;,t;'~~~"Jc~~~~c;c~~~~ :~11 i;

allowed a flcr the third day. lmplcmcnta1ion of the 1u itiun
The workshop ··summer Jobs: Where They arc and
refunds is up IO individual .universities. The board al so How 10 Get Thcl}t.,i,, will be Wednesday al 7 p .m. in the
approved an increase in :,,umincr quar1cr tuition . Summer Atwood Herbc n -ltasca Room. There is a I fee for 1hc
1uition will be 5 .5 pcrccnl higher lhan lasl yea r. ---..._work shop . For more informat ion. call 255-3779 .
.

s

·shakespeare 's final play performed
· Shakespcare ·s last play. 771e Tempesl. will be pcrfom1ed
Feb. 5. 10 in the Benedicta Ans Cente r Forum Theate r
at the College o~I. Bcncdic1 (CSB) . Dircclor of the play
is Bill Coons. CS ass istanl profcssor'of theater . Tickets
arc S4 for ad ults S) for se~ior cilizens and ch_ildren. They
arc available at 1he Benedicta Arts Center 11cket office .
]63•5777.

Center sponsors Moroccan speakers L~turer speaks about homophobia Non-credit computer course offered
Small business owners and operators in1c res1cd in com •
The Mi_nncsola Internat ional Ccnicr and Worl_~ Affair:- ~ human relations lec ture o n homophobia. the fear of
Cenler wa ll sponsor "Conferen~c on M~irocco

9 a. m .

1t1 3 p . m. ~cb ._ 18 al 1he ~ mneapohs Pla7.a Hote l.

1

~~~~i;~f;•~I0~~: 1:~~ N~~nhg~f~~~~r;~~~~~~"U .s~e[ ~!~

0

~c:::1~~~1i:1~

1·d~~r~n;~st~~b~ ~:~r;.,~~~l~::resf~ ;,r~t~i1f~~~
ctlnlnct the Minnc.,nla lnlernat innal Cemer. 711 E. Ri \'e r
Ro:1d . Minneapo lis 55455. {6 12)373·3200.

Two

recitals indefinitely postponed

Tw~1 rcc ilab. h.t\'C been pm,tponcd unti l further notice.
They arc the Faculty Recital. i,,dmlulcd fo r Feb . 12 aml
the Senio r Voice Redial . i,,chcdukJ for Feb. 13.
I

ho mosexuality . wi ll be presented by Minnesota Rep.
Ka ren C lark at 7 p. m . Wednesday in Room Al 19

· nf 1he E ducation Building. The lecture is free .

Film explores women's dependencies
The film J w1k.ic• will be prese111ed 5 p .m. Thursday in
Atwood Liule Theatre . The film explores wo men and their
<lcpcn<lcm:ics. such as food, d1cmical s. rclaiionships.
wurk or :-pcn<ling . For more informution. ca ll the Cam·
pus brug Program al 255 · 319 1·
·

Instruments -assist piano in recital

pu1cri zing their wor~plai:e can lake advanlage o f a no n•
c red it cou rse at SCS. "Computerizing a Small Business ··
will be Tuesdays. Feb. 12· March 5 . 7·9 :30 p . m .. in
Room 228 Ccntenni'al Hall. The prog ram .is designed to
help indi \'iduals understand the use of compule rs in
busi ness. cYaluatc computer systems and soft ware and
learn problem•so lving with com puters. Ju4ith Franklin .
:1ss h.tan1 professor of business at Metropolilan S1a1e
University '. will tc:ich the course .
Rcgis1ra1ion deadline is today. The rns1 i~ S65. To
register or rece ive more informatio n. contact lhc offi ce
of continuing_sludics. 255·3081 .
1

Abuse workshop comes to Atwood
A wnrki,,hnp cnlit lq.l " T he Hcai't \ci,,i,, F:uuily: Rhysk:il
;md Sexual Ahl_J~ Among Family Membe r:,." will be Feb .
, 21 •!I ,7 p.111 . in Atwood Center. The wurbht1p i:,.
:,.pcci lk:1 lly for professionals rc4uircd by law 111 rcpor1
1.:a:,.ci,, ,,f Ml!<>flCCled ahu :,.c. Dr . John Murphy. ai,,:,.nci:uc
profc:,.i,,nr nf sn1.:iolof:y . will presen1 1hc worbhop . Th e

I

1•

Independent status ~~ed;

('

_.-Legi~l~tion·fflay alt~r:·HECB:gu1deiine.$
"

.

'.

by Brenda G~derianV
Newt.Editor

:

,

•.

. ~laimcd as ·a ,dependent o n his .
· parents· tax forms o r have li\'ed \
"ith hi s J);'.\rents for more than six
wCcl,:s •iii 1he previous year.

-i,,,:-

A bill in1mduc(..-d Thul'Way• in 1hc
Minneso1n Legislature would rc1urn
1hc inde~ndcnr s1udcn1 s1a1Us
, rcquirefMCnu, 10 fcder,11 dcfini1ion.
.. ins1cad of 1he Higher Education
Coonli nuting Board ( HECB) ,
-guidelines approV~ in Scp~embcr.
The HECB guidelines. which would
take crfect in 1985-86. w,ould make .
II harder for persons 1,_o ~ualify for,
!italc financial aid under jn(icpcndent

Unde·r 1he HECQ regula1ion:- . ~
!iludcnts will ha\',; to be 22 years o ld
IO be cqnsi3cred financially
indcpenden1 from his parcnt.s. ,, •"

...

._

.

and 25 urc 1he high.Jcmand g roup:
Pehler said1•-·

The bill was uuthorcd arou nd the ..
. 1hird week in Jimuary. Pehler said ,
•
The bilt is ctJrrently in the Senaie
bu1 sol11e lcgisla1ors had been lalking ·
&luCa1i~n.Commit1ec and 1he Higher .. about ii since 1hc new rules were
Education SubcOmminec. according . initi~led .
IQ

If a s1uden1 is younger than 22. he
t would have"to submit his parents·
fina'ncial slatenicm wit~ hii, aid UP;
plicqlio.n. CYCR !hough he may OOI
' be q.>ns.idercd jndepcrilcnl . .,

!

t"era~thors of 1hc bill arc Reps.
~ Sherman. Erickson and Quinn and '
Sens. Dicklich. Pehler. Stump~.
WilJcLaod Peterson .

Sc~.

~i_m Pehler, D ~ricl ~7.

r

The authors 0£'1hc bill wa.n1cd 10
" m:.ikc sure 1hcre woold be an ap•
j)tal procc.\S (10, lhc guidc~ncs)." '
Pehler ~id . This is 10 insure a p,o.
1ec,1iO\ ofrights. ~ -'8id.

~fmudents wani tO vO~ lhefr
opinio~s: about the bill 10 lcgislatofS. "
now is !he lime ro do so. IJecausc ii ...
1s in commiuce.., Pehler said . He also
s uggests lhcy C'O(ltaCI 1helr home
di~ricl lcgisla1o r. · , ,

~re is also,an apf)Ca1s '-procc~
A~hcr ~m qf~ authors is 1 •A hearing 9n thcAiH will be COn- ·
<,,~mncctcd with 1hc guidelines. ~
the age rcquircmcnl of lhc bill. lbcy ducted for Minncsota State Univcrsi•
Cucn:nl.gpidelincs for st'oocnts 1ci"' be
enabling some P,.Cr..ons under the age
qucs1iQn 1hc aCCuracy,of 1hc ~recs
1y Students Assoc.iaiion (MStJSA) in
"~"'"!!.i~rcd indcpcnden1 arc: 1he ~,u.
uf 22 lo be c.-onsidcrcd ·indcpcndcnl. .,. HECB' ~ t by when d said the
March and lhc stale House and
dent mu:-t no(havc received more,
• 'fhc s1udCl11 ,n\:a.51 provC fi_riancial
grcalCS! ckmand age ii .between 18
Senate will il!liO hold hcarinp,.
lhlM $750 frpm his parent:,. be
'
haruship •~ ~qthcr hardl"IP,S,
and 22 Acrually.
between J-1 ,
•
SID.IUS.

'

"'°"'

.

~

Clll~/t/SPSl'll..sa(ijil--9d-19d~S, C.b.odSi.lll~~Jl\ldlrfltf-lSJ)l,IObMCl,.._~w,

"'11',,_ KflOol,-,-- .........,-...,-~P"f)f ,O,~ u-Pf'OJllll'ld~~

.

Q : , n o , G • ~ n ~ c » t ! O t ~ " - - d , , , _ ~ . . _ f ~ o , . . , . . _ l b - l d h ~.
Cap,etd.,.Clllonic.~l)(ll(y...~ - - -·ltfflQ-•....,..IN)'CotabJlilN,d•lmt~
•
l.Mr.s/0,,.,. _ _

~_,auy,~ •IQtl.ffl,O,'"°""

'"""°".....,,.....,
"'flf"
• lfdpl!OtW~,O,~-pupoM&.AIIOl!f'!IOUl-bm,.,..,,.,,,.tlOtC,,~.Clwotlidl,.__,_.,..
:.i,-:.-.:'Z':!.:' ..... ., ~-ooe-,,.,.,,.M>lbtr,,_,.., Mllin.n: ~ . , _ ~ d ~
Chto!Wdtispri,WOll,-£111c.in1,.,_.~
!XII l ~ A... s.~ -. mrt
'
S~IOCtwonidt.,,,....-. bf maol,.,, 11,0,,,.,_-ic:.,, o . ~ b y ~ • c t ! e d o , ~
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EcondnJ_ic ins_titute sp~aker Thur~:

'America has worked off_tech~ological edge'
II. "We had effortless superiority
. because we weren't. blown up in
Wqrld -War II ... Thurow said .
"We ' ve worked off that
An ·incrCa~e in producrivity is
tcr:hnolugical edge .··
'needed In offset A mc r ica· s
~:~~~l~~~(,~_ficil. ~ccording In The dclicil in the balance nf1radc
is a rcsu h . of increa s ing,
cumpc1i1iun from 01hcr coun1rics
Thurow. a , Gordon Y. - Billard
wtiich arc bccmninl,! Amcrica··s
prnfe~snr nf m,magcmcnt and
t-quals. he said . In 1984. 1he lrJdc
economics al the Massachu:wttS d 1;fid t wa s Sl23 billion.
ln~tilule of Technology. was the . . s ignificantly up from S69 billion
keyn111e speaker at the 23rd SCS
in 1983. At this rah: :- the deficit
Ecuni1111ic Education W inier · is doubling at the cui-rcnt r.tlc nf
lnsti1u1e: .
· ·
_1he dollar. Thurow said.

·by Sue Scofield
Start Writer

I

The in~liturc was sponsored by
"There's no unfair competition
Senate Finance C,lmmiucc • .the uut thci"e- just someone bcner. ··
Center for Economic Education he said. · · .. You .cou ld c:11
and the Counci l on Bla Ck Argent ine corn cheaper than
Americans. It attraclcd aboul 700 .. Minnesota corn .·· The growth of
pe1.1ple In the A1wood -Ballr<Xml prnduc1ivi1y leads In nin rc
Fr iday .
·
·
exports and and less imports.
There would be three million
Lecturer fur lhc event was
:~f~~Jc~dh~
Marcu;; Alexis. proressor and
chairman of 1he Department o r said.
Economics al Nurlhweslern
Borrowing lhe money lo finance
Un ive~sity.
publi"c cunsumplion is IIO! 1hc
Amcrjca should and has been amwer. m:cording 10 Thurow.
,..- oncerm:d ~- with in1crna1ional "Yqu're less l'ompcti1ivc mid
trmlc . Thurnw sald. America has s lnw down 1hc rnte or growth ...
1r ip lcd its ' in vo lvement in he sa i<l .
interna1iunal 1rnde, he add~ ..
To increase efficiency and pro· · Pro(lucl ,cnmpc1i1ii.lJl is ril!,hl ., l'!uclivi1y . diangcs mu s1 be made
across lhc board.:' he saiil : The in America's education sys1cri1.
Jap.incse b:.iih 22 l)lillion video Thui"ow said. He ci 1ed resulls nf
cassC11c rcq1rders ;and made ma1h scores ur I7-ycar-olds from
• hund reds uf billions qf dollars. ev~f)' cnun1ry.
·
while America made none. he
.
.
suid.
''Amcricn kno\l{s half as muc h as
Sweden and lc~s lhan Thailand.· ·
America mUsl raisc .produclivity he said . Ameril·an univc rs i1y
.10 world cla.-.s levclS 10 compcle. · husinc~~ graduates know· lcs..,; than
in '1hc world economy. Thurow Japanese cil,!hlh grndcrs. -- How
~id . Ame rica w-.is a leader in the do.you plan lo compcle knowing
~urltl l.-conomy afler Wor~ wir j usl h~lf as muCh ~Js the rcs1 o,fthe

:;:'i1;:::~~~~~)~~

world'!' " he said . " The :u1~wc r:
you d1111·1. ·: .
Americans ruu~I .ilso dcl·rc:1sc
t·on~u111p1ion' and increa se ·
~.ivin~s. he ~id . S:1vings r.itcs for
Americans arc ~ignifican1ly
hClow the rest of the world .
··Last year Amcric;ms suvcd )iix
pcn:cni ufthcir income. Gerin:ms
14 pcrl·em. Japanese 2 1 :md
Italians 24: · Thurow ·said.
· :ThesC r.i1cs were no1 produced
hy anl'icnt Samu rai frul,!ality . li's
a
que s tion
of
sociur ·
organi1.atiuri. :·
Forty pcn:ent of Americans save
nothing . he SI.lid. while 111hcr
countries have polidcs !hat
· encouragC !heir ciii1.ens 10 save.
For inStallcc. 1hc Japanese have
abolished a pension plan . lnst~d.
Jap:mc...c. workers rccci~c s ix to
~cv~il ye:irs or pay upon retiring.
Thurow is an active participant in
!he formatiim nf econmnic
policies . He has wrii1e n m;my
books. including 111t' Zav-Sum
Sm'it-ty and Du111wmi1.\· C,1rrn1t.1·:
'nl<' S,tmt' of Enmomics. He is a•
Rhodes Schnl:ir and rCl'Ci\•cd hi s
Ph . D . in el·t111umi1.·~ from
H:tryard Univer; i1y in 1964 .
A_lcxis ' lct'lllrc fo,:u scd 1111 the
voluntary export :1grccruent with
th e Japanese lr:tnspurtalion
jntlu~try.
The ~grcemcm li111i1s Japanc~c
. :iu1t1 cxpc1n s lo SI . 7 million cars

a year. ··None ,1r 1hc!>C induslrics
liavc rc\'.ivcJ ... he said . "The
agrccmenl ha~n·1 made it mnre
cnmpe1i1ivc
or
expanded
.e mplt1ymcnt . ··

, PholOICriuc:~ Klmmelk

"There Is no unfai r comr.:uuon oul there, Just someone betler,"
said Lesler Thurow, pro essor of manageme!)I and economics at
the Masuchussetts lnstllute of Tech11ology.
Amerka also ha s a· wc:ik
agricuhui;1I sector. Alcxb ., aid .
Fnrci:losurc~ and declining form
prices have pu~hcd former s into
thc .cndangcr~-<l group.

/\ ~ig nilicai11 nu111hi.:r of people
ha ve :tth: ndcd the in~1i11111:
nmm.: rous 1iml'~~ ~aid Rohc rt
Hendrick~. t.lircc111r oft he Cenlt'r
ft,r Ec11m11nit- Edm·a1i,111 .

Alcxis ist·o-au1hurnffou rht111k~.
the la1e~1 being. An t:nm11111ic

"The ,.pcakcr~ wt· hring in arc
people wi1h :i 11:11 iuna l rcpu1.11i11n

t~;;;::;~;\~/~./x~',:~, ,~,~~0~1;;, /·~j;:: :; ~: ~ •: :~ ii1:111~:::~ri1~11~k1~':,~,1~::~!:
F11II E11_1plny11wllf Alt1•nmli1·1•.

,

1

Hendrick~ ~;tid .

I__:,/

:. Many fact9rs affect book prices,_owner says
Universi1y Bo9k~1ore is no different,·
dan1:1gcd hoob . M11 11e ,.1;p 1hroug h 1he
Tex!blK1k~ arc purc~ascd new from
said Ward. who has been buye r at SCS
publbhcr~ al :ibout 80 pcrccn1 of list
hu~y q11:1ncr•t:llll buy-had, counlcr~ 111
for 25 yea rs . Sales of used 1ex1books
price. Ward buys 1he m · back from
he ~old again . ~he ~aid .
have more than dcwblcd in 1he p-.ist fi ve
stutlcn1s :11 halr1he list price. which may
'-. )n _:t time ~ f-~yer.-inqe·as ing 1ex1 t,ook , years. she said . Used books can be
gn up. but only ir the blK,k l·an be used
Ward hire~ Neh'r.1,ka BtM1k Co . • a u~ dprices . u_scd-book' salCti can mak¢ or · purC:hascd from large wholesalers . but
lhe fullnwin g quartcr . The buy-buck b
hot1k wh,1lc!1aler haM::tl in Lint·oln .
risky. s he said of 1hc S65 .000 ~he
Nch . . 1,1 huy htK,k ~ ., lie t·.11111111 u~c. ~he
brc.tk a campus OOC!ksl!)re.
Wa rd prefe rs buying fr om · SCS
MuJcn1s . saving the s1orc shipping
~pend~ eac h quarter al A1w1Kxl buyi.:1id. hul the ~tudcnt will nnly l,!Ct abo ut
Witho ut a brisk trade of used 1ex1bookS cos1~ she said.
·
h:Kk~..
:1 third uf the li~t pril-c from
:it-quarte r-end buy:back scs.,; ions .
lhc nunp;my.
The book~1orc ancmpls 111 buy back
Univers ity Bookstore wi_ll fall e r-· Ward is an CQual parmc r with Rich;rd
Ward in W .W . Corp . . which owns
books a1 :i mininium o f 50 pcrl·cnl or
Ward prm•idcd an e xample or an
fin:mcially:said 1he slorc=s book buyer.
three ot her campus books1ores _. in
1he lil>I pril-e. Ward said. but pmfe:-.sor.,:
l,rt.linary 1c;,. 1h1M1k.: AS 10 papcrh:1ck arl
Toy Ward .
Minneso1a- a1 Concordia College.
1cx1blmk choices and cu rriculum
1cxlOIM1k would be, purd1a,cd from 1hc
Hm]1line University and Sou1hwcs1
changcj; niay change he r buying nccdl>
ThC bookslore . like most oihcr college
puhl i~her for SH . The ~111t.lc111 would pay
fur lhc ncxl quarter . ··1 dun.'! huy back
_ bookstores . depends on' clo1hing anti . Stale University . Univcr..ily Book.More
the li~I prkc initially and ...e ll the hook
:it SCS is larger lhan the othcr.j comun1iJ I get lhe cla -..... prinl-o UI, ·· ~he ,.;1id .
g ree ting l'ard sa les 1o· offse1 the loss i1
hal·k for S5. W:ml would then ,.ell it for
bined. Toy Ward s:1id.
S7 .50 nex t ljU:1rtc r if the course ., !ill
takes on.buying textbooks . which make
' up 70 percent or- lhc store·s yearly
For example. ir Ward cstim.i1es 1ha1 30 ·. q 1llcd for the btK1k . ,r nol , lhe !,IUdc nt
purchases . Ward - said . To decrease
SCS leases thC bookslore area to W .W .
1cx1s arc needed but the re arc 60 !>lutlchl
cuuld i,cll it 10 Nchra~ka Book Co. fnr
s wdcnt expendi1urcs and _reduce
Corp . for a percen1:igc o r its rcvtnue . · ,;ellc rs. Ward p~,1- ralcs tlu.• buy -hat."k
ahout S3 .JO.
bookstore losses. about 40 percent 9 f
Ward said. She wou ld nol d b.close 1he
amounl so each s1udc111 will rc1.·c ivc
tcx1books bought arc used. she adde~;uno unt paid last year for the ll¾IM! bu1 - equal payme nt . !ho ugh les~ lhan 50 per"to ;ivuid lo~l>CJ... ~ume hoohturc~ let
•
If ~aid eight" rcrcent or the J.>ookstore·s CCIII or the li~1, pricc. ~he ,.~ iC
·u,cd -bt K1k whnlci.:1lc r~ nrch'cMrntc the
·,The Nationql Associmion of College gro~s e:1 rnings go a ~holarship fond .
huy-h:1ck pro<:cctJ.ings . Th ey buy houk,.
S1orcs c.stima1cd in 198 1 Iha! brx,ks1orcs
admini~lercd through Bill Radov ich.
A book pu rchased frum a !>ludcnl wil l
fro).n_ ~{ud.cnb :11 muc h lower price~
losl an avemgc or 41 ·cents o n new \ •icc.- prcsi•dcnl for :idmin is tra1i ve
then be !,.Old the ncxl quarlcr for 75 per(ahnu1 25 1>crt-cnt of li~t price) . then )tell
tcxtQOOks. bul f1l3k.C about nine ccntSOfl
affai rs. ·
. ~clll of 1hc li!>l "price. Ward !>aid .
needed book!, h:ick 10 the c:unpU.-.C!> ·
used 1cx1books. C_o uplcd "Yilh sfudcnt
Gcncr:11 cduc:iiion clas~ text!>' may be
book,1orc~. W:ird Mlid .
demand for more inexpensive books.
· 'Tc.\1books arc com idered a break~old up to four tjrne~ before they ;.ire 100
the re· was a 193 · pereent inc rcm,c in ·even propo.1,ition at bc!>I/ ' Ward said. ' damaged hi se ll again. ~he sa id . Bui
Sookslor~ cc;>nlinued on Page 7
·used-book Sales from 1~77 10 1981.
" I cons ider thCm !>lric1 ly a serv ice ." ' - while Ward !rics In avoid !>c ll irig____;.

by-Keith Thompson
Staff Writer

s~s-
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Editorials
Verdict favorable for SCS legal -a ssistance
It too k a lo ng time lo do it . but soincthing
finally came out o f the student legal assistance.
problem.
J'here has been a great deal o f !ilali c arourld
the stlld ent legal a1.sistance co111111i1tec. Several
stude nt senators not on the co mmittee demanded
some act ion seve ral weeks ago. Thc c.o mm ittee
res ponded w ith some posi ti ve ac tion concerning thC legal ·assistance cont roversy. ·
T he com mill ee .. headed by Sen . Mark lttc l
· wit h members Senate President Dan Duffy. Vice
Pres ident Jon Hebe ise n and former Sen . Paul
Zeig. rece'ntl y announced a plan that Will replace
the prese nt legal ass ista nce system. We wou ld
like to comme nd the g roup for it s.decisi on a nd
say it is about time .
The group 's Work officially did n<W have to
be completed until the e nd of the academic year.
The re was ;.1 bounty of lime av,1 il •!h le to make .

adecision on a particular systc111 and impl e ment

Thi s si::rv icc: will offer adequate lega l assistance .
it. We arc pl eased 1he committee made 1he initi al satisfy s1udc n1 s· needs and save money.
We would like to co mmend the committee for
deci s ion .ea rly and a llowed a sufl1t icn t amount
c.trcfu lly rcsc;.trching options an<l llec iding on t C
o f time for discussio n and poss ibl e c han ges.
sys1e
m that o ffc rt:cl the bcst~scrvice to student!j.
When lhe co mmitt ec·s wo rk came 10 th e
surface during fall quarter. we suggested the bc!-t It will prov ide .itlequate se rvic~\ students but
move for the com mittee wou ld be to ha ve a a lso prov ide money for ot he r s1uctcl n1 ac ti vities .
_Thi s savings ~ ~the most'pleasin g parts
lawyer referra l se rvice for ·stu dents . We
suggested th;.11 such a mo ve would save studen ts {Ol' thc c,Hni1-tcc·s rcconlme ndation. It n()[ o nl y
money and .offer them adequate lega l ass ist,mcc. \..."al.i~Jlc.-. stude nt s' needs bu1 it saves mo ney.
money that can be used in. oth e r a reas.
This-observa1ion has come ou t in the wash and
Hooray to tht: fo lk s on the lega l assistance
flowed into the commi llee ·s decis ion . After
co mm itt ee. We commend you and hope your
researc h and consu lt ation with severa l sources.
recomm
enda tions get c arried th rough the
the commillce has decided the .referral serviceleg islative process. We conside r this dec ision to
with added extras - is 1hc best way ·10 go.
be favorn blc to the rn mpus and (ct!I that any
We a rc not say ing the- proposed service w ill
c.: hit ngc in the proposa l would be detrime n1al 10
be flawl ess and ;.Ill s1Udc n1 s wi ll be liappy wi th
stude nt s.
the change. Several peop le were not happy w ith
the present syste m. but it did wo rk quitC we ll.

Dodging general education ·not
answer for ~pe_cific departments

'Journalistic· wizard
. ch~rriU} readers by
·offering ·comforting
•11ew'spaper•advlcJt
· ,:D~ar Mr, Journalism:

and a classified ad? •

Why can't•( com~ in and write Mr." Journalism,says:
a siory about my club for, your .
• .
·.
newsp,mer?~e rea//yneccfsomc
', A _story is everything in ,a
good publicily. Af\ernll . were .newspaper that _isn't an ad. a
the .Hi·Tri' )' cu·champs or \he P.hoto, a headline or on the
·18th district of the state . Why . editorial pages. An anicle" is
can't ·we write about ourselYcs l. either...a story in a ma~ ine or· the
, and lei: everyone know how words "a.'· ' 'an.. or ·'the." A
· r~ally neat' our club is?
column' is an opinion with so!,

Ji-...

~

·mcone 'Sname on it. An edit~rial

;-fr, J.?urnallsrn-say~:

is an opinion thatexptesses the
views of the newspaper's
·' w~i( ' iny friend , we have a edito_tial board . A s1gned
·ji~blcm here . Journalists have a edi_torial is an editorial that the
· standing 'l'lc-that ylit, don't_write editorial board can't agree on. so·
about son,ething you're' closely one of them signs it. A letter t.o
involved ' wjth. It's ·called theeditgr isa leuen•rittentothe
obfo,ctivity; al]d it's a pretty g<bl editor from someone outsi<le tfie
:ll'lc t~ ron,_ow.: :
, newspaper _staff. Newspaper staff·
members cannot write leriers to·
• So. a.< you c;an """· having cl~b the editor. A classified ad is an
members write about their own ud- in the bac~ of the paper
club wou-ld ~ecru a _ -bit grouped with, lots of other ads
· untowardly. if you catch my · thatJook just like ft.
mcaping .
Dear Mr. Journalism,
. As for as ,publicity , we- only
write about groups whch they do Why do yoo newspaper guys take
s6mc1hing spectacular. Talk -to so much abuse? D,on ' t you get
Jan Turner at the SC~ c c of sic~ of people yelling at you?
· •~formation services. Getting
11roups pub_licity is her sp¢ialty. _
Mr. Joul"!lllllsm says:

•

Dear Mr. Journalism:
• What is the difference ~ween
a story. an·article. an editorial,
• column, a letter to the editor.

_Yes. folks. We ti~ get.:,pretty
,sic_k •and tired of listening to
people comp\ain. We · wish'
people would chew' on other
p<0ple for a w ile.

There has been some unofficia l
rumbling o f late coming from th e
Coll ege of Scie nce and Technology.
This rumbling ccme rs around
di sc uss ion to e limi nate sc ie nce
genera( edttcation c redi ts for
·stude nt s e lec ting to pursue scie nce
as a major . This is on ly discussion,
but thi s simple is'sue brings some
interesting po int s to !he surfa~e.
We're sure -thal thi s issuoj..no.thing. new in the mind s of facult y
a nll de partm e nt c hairpersons.
People have bee n 1hinking about
el iminat ing ge ne ral educa li o n
ned its in certa in areas fo r a long
time .
The J)roblcm wi th d iminaiin g.
ge neral ed ucation credits in c.·en ain
majors docs not uppcal to us. It docs
not make seilse to us to allow
s tud e nts in scie nce to skip
something that ot her stude nt s mus!
go th rough.
The Sc ience area offe rs seve ral
majors. and stude nt s would bcnefi l
· by dippin g the ir bills into oth e r
classes. For exa mple~ it would not
hurt ph ys ics majo rs 10 take biology
classes o r compute r scie nce majo rs
to lake earth sc ience classes. Alf

Want to hoot your opinion?
H..:rc·_., your d1anc,: to kt pcuple know
how you feel :1bout !'IOl!lcthing. The
opi nion!'\ p:1gc i!> open for !'ltudCms. fal'u lty amJ , 1a rr 111 writ,: opinion_.. un !ln) ·~ubjcct. Thc:-c opinim~., t:an be un any .>,ubjcct
1hat r-.:latc_., to 'i.:ampus . .>,late, na1i1ma l· ITT
intcrna1i11n:1I nc":!-i.
· We ask 1ha1 the cs...ay!'I be 1ypctl. Al!'lo

cndo~c ynur name and phone-nutnbc r for
vc rifk:11ion. SuJ,rnit !hem at 136 Atwood
Center and l~i you r opinion be hea rd .

s;udc\11s would bcnefi l from a w ider
se lectio n of c lasses.
T he con~·ep_t of elimina ting
ge neral e du ca tion c redit s fo r
slud enls in a g ivc.fl major sound s
ridiculous 10 us. If the sc ie nce
depart ment wou ld be a ll owed to do
this. othe r c.·ol leges a lso may fo ll ow
thi s le;1d.
The Coll ege of Fine Arts and
Humaniti es could say tha t anyone
major ing in Eng li sh o r mass commu nit,:htiuns docs not h,1ve to fu lfill
the require ments in the fin e ;1rts
category. Students could .get . by
w ithout tak in g introd u~tory Engl ish
courses or other basic cours11s.
Sounds s ill y. doesn't it?
II is as foo li sh as sc ie nce people
thinking st ude ms shou ld be exempt
from laking sc ience gene ra l credits.
The di scuss ion fo r thi s ORtion
makes no sense to us. It is c.·onfusing
to the struclure of ge neral education
and takes away its use fuln ess.
II wou ld be wise to consider othe r
options othe r th an hav ing stude nts
exe mpt fro m sc ie nce genera l
..,c redit s. Go back 10 · the draw_ing

board. folk s.
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· Opinions.·

A

Stewart Hall. 255-3 171, or Health Scrvices.'255-3 191.

by Mary Steinert

•· There is even.a nCwsJct1cr, Afit'nmrds. tha1 survi\'or.,;
·can subscribe to: Fbr information. wrile to Adina

There are some very sad pcoplc,on 1his campus.

Wrobleski. 5124 Grove St.. Minneapolis. MN 55436.

har4

I um nOI so idealistic as. In bcliCve this is the' lirs1.time
l'hc ' n~ws mut t h,;ve hit them
a~ lcff~thcm
su.i,cide has affeCtctl t1 membe r of thjs l-ollcg·c ·
stunned. Nqw. a week late,. the shock t,as worn away.
, cxpo!ing t~ grief. They must deal whh:thc fact chat • comn'lunitf. This is an nll-1oo-eommoo ·1ragedy thlll has
an SCS . tudent-a.young woman:-thcir friend - went touched us before. and will ioueh us again.
home a~d cpmmiucd s_picidc 'J, •
_ College st~dcnts niakc up a high-risk gi-oup. and the
.
,
,
I did not know this woman. but I know her friends and
r.ilc of ·suicide anempJ.~ for '20; 10 24-ycar-olds has
,,cfilssmateS art 'taking tile news pretty hard. How can doubled i;incc the 1950s. Klen estimated. Women
they deal with th.is loss? William Kleu . chief of uttcmpl it more. but men arc higher risks sine~ 1hey
ps)'.chological • Sc(Vices at St. Cloud· Veterans¥ choose deadlier weapons.
·
:~c~ii~~'.ration ¥edic~t Center, tri~ to answer 1_ha1
Why <lo SOme college studems loi;c lheir will to live'!
We sometimes assume aCadcmic preS.~urt is the C-Jusc.
Firsi. people who werc'close to her cou ld meet.to ta lk but thi;i~ has not been proven. Klett said. Classes ,
about -what tfappc:ncd antt how Jt affected them: Klett 'dead lines and anxiety about the fu1urc.do get to us
. advisee.I. Use this ns an oppoT1unity 10 discover and sometime • bu1 we us4a lly do not si nk so.. Jow 1ha1
examine your fears about life · and death. Such " friend scii nll011akeourmincfsoff-ourproblcms.G1,od ·
discuSsion shou ld not ge1 ou1 of hand. hoWcver. h is - friend s can-help us put things back jnm perspective .
fine to grtevc-. 10 cty . but try not to bccof1lC- preoccupied
.
~
,
~ :with what happened . •
.· . .
·~
Bui whut ifSOmeoncdocs not have such friends'! What
if he ·cannot find anyone lo-lurri ~o'! What if no one
·Also. do nOl blame you~lffor what 1his yot.ing woman
listcns'!.Uck of friend s is lhe real problem. Klcll said.
did. You may 'begin to realize 1ha1. though you were They m1ly also be the solution .
·
nol aware of i1 a1 the 1iffie. she gave hims 1hat she
needed hJ:lp. R~niz,c 1hcse things. accep11hem. then Someone who is conlemplating suicide 'n1ay send l!Ut
move on,. .Guilt ls coun1erproductivc. and you need tu , Signals. cries for help. The person may give ,,way his
8.et ·on wi th you r life, ·Remembf'r 1/u11 11-hat .th" did.
prized possessions. Or he may bring up the suhjcc1 of.
shed1ose104.o. Sht'lwdthatpower orrig/11. Klcn said. suieidc.·HC may•evcn ask you . "W hat wtm ld you do
Finally. pfufcs.5ion:d · help' is J!Vail~ble. )-take an
appoin1mcn1 at the Mc~tal HCllhh Cemcr. 13:i,,1 1N. 131h
St:. ·1:s2-SfU7. ~all 1hc SCS <;oun~ling Center in

person maYa"iso con1cmpla1c_suicidC. Such pen,tln:. :.cc
it a:. a form or rcvcni:.c- it i:. an expression or ani:.c-r '-"'
·a way lo .. gel back" at sorm!tme w~n let ther'n down . •

· :~ict~11~~i~?sclf!'' said Leo Suhot nik. a Si. CloUJ

rr you notice :my or1hc:.c things. whal s \1uld y,,u do'!
--Point-blank . ask him. ' Arc y11u thinki9l;. or hurtinl!
);ourself! Arc you thinking orkillinl!_):'.P{frscllT .. Klett
said. Ask whal !he hints mean.
"Some j)coplc worry 1ha1 this wjll put the idc:1 in
somconc·s head, but if they' re :,ilrc:u..ly 1l1inl.ing i1 . il
wi ll nol be the trigger.·· Klcu ,.;aid. Ncx1. try 10 tktcr•.
mine how serious thc-,.situalion is. Find out if the person
has a plan. Jr hc is unstirc how he would kill him si.:IL
he is p(obably a lower risk th:ln somec1nc whn h:as a
gun.
Remember the word SADD. The acf'onym i:. a
Check list: How SERIQUS is th j:.'! H11w AVAILABLE
is the means"! HoW_DEPRESSEO is 1he pj:rn1n. :md
how Dq'ADL Y is the means'!
'
The must impor1an1 thing 111 n.·mcmher i)o that savMg
a life is worth any (•ffon 11r...,mb:1rra...s111cnt. You might
feel cmb:.trra:. ...cd (·ailing the policc in the middle of the
nigiu ur l:tking your friend In thl· Meru:il He:1\1h Cc nll.'r.
bul 1hink of what might happen if you do not. And if
you arc C\'er dcprcs...cd and find yourself consitkring
... uicidc, l'all 1t~c cml.'r~cm·y lm1linc-. 25'.l -5555 .
.:, vall1c 1lifc. J hcliC\'Cpeople ·11ught'111 in1ervc~c. liven
if ii"s ;1 stranger. we ougl!l lu try In intervene.·· Klcu
said .
I agree .

~A ,pcrsim ~ho continues to be vcr)' angry :u ;mother·

Organizational splits confuse .
campus groups' .effectiveness
by Rich Sharp
· Hui ,~ h:11 happen~ when 1hcn:: i:. tli),~-nrd in
a ,ttHkni urganizalilm".' Sc'm1tl.'·, pn1blcm:.
There arc · uu) rc than 100 :. lu den t arc wclJ-puhlici1.cd . u:.ua lly in thi:.
urg:1_nization:. at SCS.·E:1d111rgani1a1ii1n, new:.papcr. Scn:ttc mcrnbcr), alway:,,
whelhcr. it be Studcnl Scnalc or · the ,manage to get by. whether lheir rc ... ulls arc
Chemb1ry Honor Sndc1 y. performs good 'or had :.
),p.:dfk d~tie:. 1t1 furlhcr the cdul·ation and
ThCir :.itu:nion i)o tliffen.:nl 1han mm!
ex pcricn~.\ 1~f ~1 udc~1:..
Mudent organizations in 1hat senate pracA!i fC,rmcr student ~cnme President Sieve I ices dpcn democr:iey , Senalc :.lands for
• Backe!> Olll'e said tu Chr1J11idc~·cmpl11yl-c:.. representation of lhc ... 1udcnl body. aml
-"S tuden t organiz:Hi'un:. , provide · promi!>cS to rcpres,: nt it :1:. fairly as
tremendou:. rc!.ume val ue . While 1hi... possible.
:.t:itcmcrit is irue-. ii is al:.o truC 1ha1
nrgani1.ation:. provide a great deal n(1rc. Di~cord in organiz:.i1ion)o m:iy follhw a
comp let ely different p:11h than the
E:.ich org,111iz:11ion h:l)o ii)> ,iv/il va lue:-. a·nd problem:. of senate. Fur cx:implc. whul
principle:. 11 Wishes tn uphold . The woul_d happen if there were major
High.\ileppcr:. might promi:.e tu uphold disagreement, within :m 11rg:.i ni1_;11iun 11lxw.u.
1heir leg:. (:ind do it well). and !hi.' howling Iha! organiwtion's purpo:.c'! Let me 1,utlinc,1cam prohatily pledge~ 10 pulverize the pim. :t hypo1he1ica l :.ituation which cou ld :1ri:.c
in al}y org,mization.
while m:iintaining team c:1111:u.1deric.

11,e Compu., I,m1· C111I, lmH1 11mhln11. 1/alf
tht• or,:m1i:.t11io11 rt'11/i:.c·.1· i1.1 fi mc·tiim i., 10
promote• its 1•1hic ·al l1t•licf~ mu/ nor to worry
.w, nmc·I, t1IJ011I 111,m1•1t1r:,· prohfr111.1·-1h,•.1t•
prohlnnv ll'i/1 bt• f<lkc •n cw·,, ,if i11 ,ltw
C'Ol/r,H;',

Cl11h 1l11,11/d lw /'/Ill lo 11111lli111111f go1·,•mi11>:
lmdy 111 n ·wln· 1/w ,,,.,,1,/,·111\ ,

°fhi, hypulhclll'al ),ihratinn c11uld happen 111
any 11rg:mi1:i111111 . l'ampu~ L,w l'luh i:. ;1
fk 1ilinu, J!rllllp. Bui , nmc 11r)!a11i1atin11
111i)!ht ha w 1hi, pruhlc111 .

7111' oti1t•r l1t1/fnf 1lw 11r>:m1i:.ti1i,111, rt'/111i1·1·
"'l1t•11•1·w11erJ

to tl1t· /..mi- C/11l1. ,hm ·, q11it1·

k11m1· ll'hat tl1t· or,:m1i:J1lir111 .1/t1ml.\J11r, l1111

11·,1111.r 11111wke 1/w SCS r·lu1111rr 1hr• Ju·.\ / 11111·
ifl !ht· Slfllt•- 11r i11 tlu• 11t11ir111 .
8\' ll'Wtii11,: 1l1<·.w: l1111,: -1,:rm · >:rml.1·, tlw
·11;•111n111wr.r 11·,1111 ,,, hm·,· fimdmi.1t•r 11ftl'r
fimdmi.11·r. and they .1/{lrt 111 11ro111111r
rm/inti dumxr i11 1hc• orxw1i:.r11i,m. "/fo•n ·
11r,• "/<"11' ri">:lt·u1frrs 11ml i111r11,h,n• 111•11·
111,•mhus 111 1/wir id, 11.\ of 11'11111 Cw111111.1
/ ,1111• C/11l1 iJ111/11IHml .
'
0

'/111' _\1

r·,1111·e11h•111ly

r•Xr/11(/{ •

th,· jiu:J.iJ.,m

ll'it/1111 rlw 11r>:m1i:.mia,1 1/im i., 1n-i11x ' "
1111h,,l(J hm>:•.\1111uli11>: 1•1l1irn/ h,·litf1 .

R:;1i,i11g ruonc y anti 1ry in ~ - lu wi n
urganit:111011, rcl·ng11i1i1111 and prl·,1igc i,
not lhc w:iy to run lhin)!,- llul ii 1hcrl' i,
truc l'lltll'C rn m the nrganitat ion tu havl.'
Jlll·Jllhcr, , 1aml up fnl' whal i, right ;md
what 1hc 11rg:mi ✓ a l i11 11 ,1;111d, for .

l'rc ... tigc :md aW;1n.h _wi ll come In an
Of)!:llli t;1linn lh:11 I\ pat icnl :111d f".'rh1rn1,
in :1 lughl y clh il'.:tl lr.uuc of mind . 11111 :1

: ~Cl~~\~·~:

~t::~i l·i::~IC~'lllt:•~;::::~r:;;:~!
, !uJUld n·ad lhl.'111 ;mi.i foul 1111! imw hag a
111 i, 1akc they ;ul· making. _
'
l<c , 11111c \'aluc nf he in)! in\·uh'cd in au
orl!:mi,ation i'. one thint:. hu1 thl' hi!,!ge,1

Tht· fra,·1t1r,• 11-ilhi11 /hr• 11r,.:,mi:ati'r111 v:1lue i, 1n prnmfllc cth in )'J Iii truly hclicvc
l11·,·01111•,\ trH, hi,.: to hri1JjlY:""1rl'l1111l1 1idt',\ · irr. S1U1.knt nrganil:1tirn1, arc here 111 cnrkh
hri11>: 1lu•ir ,·a.1·t:·' Ju r hr,11' __Ct11111111., l.11w cl.iuc:11io.n. ru11 111 , 1uff lhl.'ir pockc1houl., _-

AriSZ&tertaininent
Dancers find favorite
bands at Del-Win
Fridays belong lo rock ·n· roll
hlind),, induding the Mclrti AIIS1un, . the Rodi n' Hollywoods ,
Nitro Bro1hcrs. Mary Jane Ahn , the Michael James Band. Hitz

by Pally Naglich
Stiiff Writer·

Fm1)1 the oul!oidc. the hui;c. while
b1ii lding rcscmhlcs a worchnu:,.c, and BurlcMJUC.
nnf.a ballroom. ·
'

Count ry western music can be
heard on Saturday nights while
Suntlay is a Polkafos1. Popular
bands 1hat arc not'Top 40 include
the Wee Willie Band. the Country
Polkatccn.. the Polka Beals. thi,.
Bob Drcnny Polka Band. che
. · 'Cumc. ln:rc and you can enjoy Jnhnny Helget Band and the Don
yourself.·· !'>aid Dave Mueller. Molloy On:hcslra.
Del-Win manager. 1nc dance hall
i~ ltx·a!cd nc:1r St. _J oseph . .The .. You can go anyplace 10 drink. - C_filb, have l"Ume in from St. Cloud ha~ had only IWO
rcprcscn1a1i vcs or B.J. Thomas. ballrooms sin~c the 1930s. and
ha ll romn. whic:h opened in mid• but it's lhe cntcrtainmem that
. Octohcr. has 1wo bars and scat~ brings them in ... Oa\'c .!.aid. The the Suburbs. Stan, on 45 and bulh arc gone now. The Grallitc
1.000. It~ name origina1ed from high cei ling provides better ,01her popu lar n:11innal acts. So far Ci ty Col !i scum burned down_in
0.tye h;1s 1urncd 1hcm .ti! down. 1979 and 1he Sauk Rap1lls
a combination or the owm:r~ · acmuMics 1han 1hosc in cramped
. 1 Fair£rounds Ballroom wa:i. •torn
namc~-Dclurcs and Edwin b[,r~ . hE"'addcll .
• ' 1 Lct the place get g.ning for atxm1 down. The De l-Win may be able
_'Mucllci~ DaVc·s p;1rcn1s .
PcnpJc . l'an ;lso · rese rve the ;1 yeur lir~t. then we' ll try 1hcm... 10 take. 1he ir pluccs . provid ing
His parents have always been ' ba ll room ·.ror
wedd in gs.
he explained . He sccnu..'d excilcd entcri:iinmcnt from po lka 10
atx1UI 1hc possibility or having punk .
dance ran~. Dave s;1id . They cnnvc111ions. pri valc par1ics.
bcl11ng tn rhe ft ,cal Gi-cc n prnms and cla~s rcu pions.
fomoui- performe rs in SI. Joseph.
but he i~ unwilling 10 lake high
He.irlland· Polk:t Swingen. . " We Rcscrvarinns have already been
enjoy · mu sh:... ...
Edwin nmdc for 80 wedding." . a St. · financia l risks-at lcas1 nol until ·
l'U111mcn1cd. ·· wc·rc p11ika J1ihn·~ Uni \·crsity/Collcgc or St. • : c;~~ pCoplc know about lhc Del- Above: The 1paclou1 -Del-Win
hnppcn. ...
· . Bcncd il't dass reunion. Stearns
Ballroom 1e1t1 1,000 eround Its
Hall' s spring dance and 10-year
shining maple dance floor.
liut cu~mmcn. can do a Int more reunions ror St. Clpud Tech and
It is a little out or the way for St.
C loud residents. he udmined . He Rfght: M1n-ser Dive Mueller, aon
1han polka al lhc ballroom. The Ap11!111 high :.chools. Dave sa id .
or owners Edwin and DitJorH,
Muellcrs cater In a variety nr
chllsc 1hc si1e .!.imply because it •paiuses tor • mornant betwHn·
people wilh a variety or music:. The numerous bookings arc a .was the only pl:1ce he could find booking and plannlng ponies
Dave. ~1id .
and
reunions 11 the ballroom.
plea:i.anl i-u rprisc and 1ha1 pait or
for 1he building. which occupies
six al·r6 . Bui - no1hinF, • can
the bu~incss is doing well. he
Ballroom or orthcstrJ music frnm said . Me.inwhilc. the Mucllcrll"' cmnpclc wirh it, he said . since it
the 1940s. like Gle nn Miller. is continue lo cxperirnenl with
i~ the only ballroom in 1he arc;1
' playl.-,d, Thursday .evenings.
entcr1uinmcn1.
with a roll I~
license .

8~1 !\lcp inside. and you' ll '. be
rc:1<ly IO c.Jancc the night away on
1hc
Del - Win
Ballrobm's
6 :000-sq uarc- font
map le
cm,hinncd dance nour.

A bizarre

homecoming

P_
_
inter's _p-lay tur-ns actors into sava_
g ,s
Tl'tldy, a philo~iphy f)rurcs.,.nr : · He has
hecn teachln}! a1 ,m American univcr{i1y
for ~ix ycan. . He rcrurns home wilh hi~ ' •
wire. Ruth . whom t~c fomi ly- ha~ never
met .

by Mary Steinert
Arts/Entertainment Editor
.. Hulfw:i)' th ruug.h ·1h i~ play I rcali1etf I
wa:,. in the h;md:i. of a 111': mial· driver whu
follnw1.'.tl no n1ad n~p. 1 • • Any1hirlg. ·
could happen ...

Rulh i:i. ~oul, clel!alll and :,,cnsual. The
hrightly-co~tumcd newcomer imnk-dia1ely
hccome~ the foca l puinl. A~ lhc Cvcninl!
prol!,res.-.cs. ,:nmplkaliun~ ari~ and Ruth
.pmccct{s to ~ lccl and tantalize her pre)'
as her hu~band and other:,. luuk 11n .

Th;1t b how Ufi• niuga1. ine l'ritk Tom .
Prideaux deSl'.ritx.'tl Harold Pinh.·r·~
Homt•mmh,~. lhc next proliUl'linn in scs·
lheall'r. ~casun . Winner or :1 New York
Dr:nnu Critil'~ Aw:ird ml\! a T1111y /\wart.I.
ii w:1s producc<l i11 L.t!llllon in 1%5 hy thl'
Roya l Shal-.e~rcnre Comp.any . Two )'l';ir~
l:itcr. it mnwd to 8n1adway .

n,r

Sc~nc . designer Jo:»eph Slat~. an SCS
· · i.cniclr, l'rc:l!cd a cirl-ular set. Ils doorway~
anll windows arc ~uspended in the.a ir. i.c)
,1he_ audicnl·~II nut mi:i.s any of 1hc
al'llon .
)

Sus:111 · Spt.'C r~ . :1:i.~islalll profl':i.~or nf
t)1~a1cr. i~ dirl'l'tnr of lhl' pnw.Jul'li,in: Pl•r•
fonmmcc~ arl· ~ct fur 1·:l·h. 7-9 atlll 11 - 1.1
at X p.111. on Sl.t!,!.l' II ,,r 1he Pl'rr11r111ini;
A~~ _Center.
··wc·~.l' OC\·enlonc thi~ pl;1y hcn• hc.•fon· ...
said J;imc~ 0\1i1i;.la:i.:-. l'illllmtmkalinn~
a~~i:,.1:ui1. "The dep.irtml'nl halt. d11he' ;1 lt11
or Pinier·~ w11rk~ . lht!ugh . They arc ,·er)'
hi1.arrc. wi1h lob or rcpclilinn ;md hnu:,I
lanl!ua11e..:
·
•

··The char.t<..1crs urc aninmli~lil·. in a l>l.' tt~• .

• The nripina l :i.cllin~ nf the play wa!I the
~960:i.. " But ours will nol dprcs., any
~pc,:ifa: time .._bcl.susc it 1.:11u ld h_a\'C
h:ippc'lll.""tl )'':stcnlay.·· bou_glas., C)( plaincJ .

Capttvat.dbyR\lth(OianneRau), the.tios(11i.comehefvictlm1 ln t h e ~ : ; - ; ~~.=h-:~;1!:•!:~.:!.~~~;l(K~=,~~:•eh.!-:,:~;
eomplltte llllenUon. •

: Y,1;·11 ·hc ~urpriM.."tl 1h:11 -1hcy·rc pt.-.iple.··
°'~t:ltt"-~ said .

11u•

H tHllet'f1111i11g

~

·

u .mJon ht1t1l<iCh11ld inl\abi1cJ hy a hr"Jwling.
widower. Max.. ~b 1wo i;.mwn Mlfl~.J.cnny
, ___.
:mt.I J1~y. and h1:i. hmther. Sam . 111111 their
un~11'U:i. in a ~l'l·ayin!! . 1_11urky; !! rJy ~•orlll l-"1111te:,, a third ~on.

~~si~tant t.lir1,.'Ctnr/~1:i~c manap:cr i~ Rob
Thun1~1n. a junior. and l1™UlllC dc..,il!lll'r
i. Harvey P:1ul Jurik . a:i.sistalll prufc:i.:,ur
of thl'ater. C:L\t n1embcn. arc.: Kirk Aanc.,
a~ Lenny: Dana 8t1!'1(.'. hl."C as JucY:- John
El!\Cn a~ M:o.,:lanK"S" Fafrban~~ a., Sam :
0iannc Rau a:i. R.urh. ant.I Andrew .Byron
N1lr1hwkk a:i., T<:ddy .
..
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Lawyer

conUnued from Page,

Snnk ,tudi:nh ar1.· not ,m:ar..:. 1hi:y h;1\'1,.'
kga1 prnhk111:. until th..:, hav1.: lalh·d 111
him- a :...:n•kc , 1ulk 111 , ,l1av not hav1,.• wi th
- 1lw propi"i:d program. tl.·l,;r1.·11.·w,l,.i , aid .

.\

_..h
___________
·· What ":. ,ad i:. that a lt1111f :--t11Je111 , d lm·1
l,.nnw 1ha1 h1,.•·, hcin!,! n u.:· Garry :.:1id . She
fl" h the 11p,. ·11 r,1run1 f1ir llist·11,:.i1 11111f pl:,n,
lo rcpl.tl'I.' Mar1."/l" \\':."-i wa:. nut puhl i1.·i11.·J
prnp,.·rly. :.hl" i.aid .

lud :md 1h1.· Stmk nl Legal ;\,:.i:.1ann.Com111 i11..:c c.'( amincd th..: fca :. ihi lil\' u f Many :.ludl"nb w1 111ld he J ..:privnJ ,,fkgal
ri:dul.'ing lhc po~ilion Ip par1 -1i111..: q r l;iring
hel p "wi 1lu1u1 Man7e,,·.,ki":. a:--:. i,1an1.·l".
a l_aw firm a, :1 nin:.u ha nt ;b _leg.ii need ·Ga rry ., aid .
:tnses. Sen.Uc p:tsscd a proposal. wriuc n
by fu el. rccommc nding.1hc 1c'rmin:i1io n of In ;.in attempt 111 1,.·11111;1ct lawy'-·r, for thi:
. Marczcwski"s job last spring.
new :.i: rvin· . lt1cl pre:.cn1..:J the itka 1111h1.·
S1. C loud Bar ,\ :.:.ocia1i1111 fan . ➔ . Thl" pro•
·· A, it :.1:i11J:.. th..:r..: is no :.lullcnt k gal ,cr- 1>11,:i l w a:. 111c1 with e111husia:-ih ..J•~i.:l1Hling
\' k e· nex t year.·· , aiJ Dan Duffy. :.e nate 111 Sceretary-Tr..::isurcf Kim Pennington .
prc:.iJe111 . Duffy i., a member uf 1hc The a,sc"li:i":Uiu ·1:.!<-Cd a·r1,.•,oll1 1i1in Friday
1,.·11111 mith."e.
111 coupcralc :ind a::.i:.1 1hc 1,.•a111pu, :.crvicl'.
Penninglon said .
Mar1,.·zcw,ki hani.llc, :111 71\•..:r:1,;e of 9~ I
1,.·a:.c:. per year. ove r :1 th ird of which :ire Sc n:1 1e.,w ill v111c on th..: prupo:.:il in 111idlanJl,inJ-1ena111 dh,pu1es. an·1inling tt1 Fchruary :md se nd ii 11111t1 Prc:.i<lent Bren:.lati,1ic, hl" provided to lt1cl' :.1,."01111nit1cc . dan Mcl)onaJt.1 for appro\'a l, lttcl :.:1id . He
said he holies tu sec !he scrvkc In opcrntion
Thal information Joe:. 110 1 rdlc1,.• 1 1hc July 16. lhc · hcg inning of th1,.• ,ernnd
numhcr nf :.tudcnl:.. con:.uh:ttion:. nr dicnl:. at·adcmic summer session . ·-sl"en- j u:.I t~c type nf ca:.cs handled . he
M:1rc1.e w:,,k i :.aid he is looking a l 1,.•111ploywrote .
men1 up1ion~ anJ is foirl y 1.·cr1ai11 hi, pi1:.i T he prupiN:d legal r..:fcr r:1I 1,.·enler will not 1ion ;11 SCS wil l not_he fr 1a in1,.•d. ·· r m1m\
effccl ivcl y :-e rve the sllulenl le g;il l.'XJlCl"l ing :inyonc to rccunsit.lcr anyth ing ...
;1:.,i:.1a111,.·i: need:. . . :.aid Cece lia Garry. he :.a id .
work -:.turJy · !<-ecrctary in M:irncw:.ki"s

9

Bookstore
W:ird l"1tjup the :.l udcnt l'tllltacl :.h..: geh .
A1w110J C..:.nt..:r huy-back ,c,:.iun:.nu11:ic1 gl"nl" rally nnl :ivail:11"llc in th1.·
l)(k1"-:.111re·,ou1-11f-1he-wa) S1ewart ~ all
ba:.cmc1ll"hK':1tii111 . :.hl" said .

:ii

The hook:.H1re was incluJ1..·J in A1wood
Ce n1i:r·:. uripin:1 1 fl oor pl:u~. but w:i:._ a
lnw priority in planners· eyes. sarJ
Ward . ·· 11" :. a r..::al <li:.:.cr\'ke 10 , 1udc111:.
10 ha,•1,.• a ·hoohtorc in :.uch :111 1llll·1•f•
1h1.•-w;1y_plal'C . The bui ldini; i:. shut on
wi:d..:nd:. :md we t·,m "t :.lay open
'-'''..:nin~:. 1~•1,.·,111:--c nobody is aniu nd . · ·

One 11f W:ir<l"s fo v11ri1e st11ril":. i~ ahi1111
:.1udc111 :.he lelll books 10 fur .a qua rter
m:111y yi:ar~ ag.1.1 :iftcr hi :. b:Kkpal"k had
lx·..:n ,tolcn . The :.IU<lent ret·c ived nn · W;1rd . ,,1111 huv:. :1h11111 1.500 111 2.000
help fro m :m y oth e r 1,.·:1111pu:.
ti1k:. 1,.• vC r~ lJt1ar1Cr : ,a id :.he i,
11rg.111 iz:11i11n :11 till' timl' and wa)o ready l' ll arr,~:.~i:d :_1~1u! 1,' Urrcnt hig h ho~1k
p Kl":.. f n 111111.111111.c hook co:.t,. :--111.·
lu qui1 :.d1011I. she said. Ju:.I befo re he
;-t1fgc,t1.·d ,1udc111, huy hook~ ..::arly tn
i; rmlu:ued, he pu:.hed 1hro11gh ;1 crowd
:11 a huy-hack 1,.·ountcr in Atwood Ccnl~r 1:11,.l" mh·:1111.igl" 11f the :.1m·k of d1eapt:r
u,..::d ht"ll ik :. and :.d i gcn..:: ral Clfu cutinn
11 1 e.'(pre:.:. his appr..:da1ion for her
h11uk:. . which :.ludenb r:irdy kcl'p fur
kin~nCs:..
fu lurc u:.e .
:i

t,t

0

,.
am y musemen PaRk

11flil"l'.

Part oi The Tradition!

Beco;

Valleyfair R resenlatives wi ll conducl SUMMER
JOB inte(vie s Thursday, February 14. in the
Adminisl ration Bu ildi]lg 101 .
For mOre information and an application con tact
your Career Placement Office O r You r_Area
Represenlalive, Pau l Melchior al 363-2329.
An equa l opporl unify Employer

./~
-~.

Free Delivery
252-930J)

\ i~

'

I,

~~-/!" \LC'"'""·

.~------------~----Calf for Noon
Luncheon .Specials

"uooo 11•
°F ifl h An•. l>nwnlu\ln
tlh llu· lh•d l:a rpl'I I

. DEEP. DISH OR REGULAR

.

8-m. PIZZA ONLY $395

I
I

Can of pop!

' ·
•
SAVE OVER $2

I .

Plus

1·
I

DEEP DISH OR REGULAR

:

•- - • ·

~PPETIZER .::2.::.

:

Full

12 0.1: •• No le•!

I

i

Final drawing for Deita Zeta's

I
I

J

Free South Padre Island Va'cation

I

• Free suntan·packages from Sunlife tanning

-------------------1
SATl·S FIER ~=-· .
' ~•-•

I

12-Jn. PIZZA ONLY $ 6;;..,-

I
JI
•••·•~•• .• • • ~ • • • • • ~ • • • I
I

Plu s l wo cans
Full 24

·

SAVE OVER $2. SO

I Your choice of
I Pepperoni :

I
I

Y our choice of
. Pepperoni . -

I Can. Bacon
I or Sa1"ami

I

_Can. Bacon

Toi;I Pr11.·c
1'111, ( "uupun

I

or Salarhi

I
I

'" Tnu1I Pr11.'C I '
Plu, CooP!•·

~:;~~i~iAL$7 ;i':,~~iciAr$~
I You r -choice of
I Pcppc_rnm.

I

Can. _Bac~n
or

1

Tnl.l/;1 .., ... c :

Sula m1--t'ltf<""Co11p,.rrl

~ ""'.iii'iw."'"11~t~·-

•Free leis for everyon~ in Hawaiian attire

ot pop!

o, .• No lc•I

~O''SP~CIAL$4:12''SPECIAL$61

I

Prcsents:Tropical Night
Tue, Feb S

Your choice of
Pepperoni.

can. Ba_c~n
·qr Sa lam,

_ •

Toll;,1 P, ..:c:
f'lu, c, oupun

I
.1
I

~ - - -~-·~ --~,._-_;:,_ ~ - - ..

• Gr'eystone Rockers
Oc~

nns provided hL ..

H-~-

Jli.
Steve, Bt;>b _and Rich
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$ports
Hdckey team-· sweeps NCHA champs 6-5, 7-5
by Brian Hurd
Sla ll Writer

SCS ho,key en:11:h John Pcrpkh wai.
hemui.cd ahou1 1he Hu:,,kic:,, · weekend
:,,\Wep nf dcfcnding C HA l'hampion;Be111idji Stale. Frid;1y saw a 6-5 1wertimc
-win . Saiur<l;1y. !he Hui.kiei. won 7-5.

Thl· e nd uf the ·firi.t pcrio<l of Satunl;1y·s
game ended with a 3- 1 Bca\·cr lead . Mike
Umc..17inski got the lone sCs gn:11.
. SCS <lid all 1hc :,,coring in the i.cl·ond
peri,r<l . Brodzin:,,k i gol his i.c<.-mlll powerplay goal at 3:49. John Klingne r i.con.'1.I 1hc
lin.1,~hi:,, 1hree goa ls ur the nigh1 10 lie
1h1..· i.rnrc at 3-3.

Wi1h 1inc minulc left and tlic M:urC k:1olled
:11 5-5. Pl.'rpich l':tlk·d :1 timcnul and lold
hi:- 'te;un to relax . ·' I ca lled the 1imc11111 lo
make l> lire we had a :,,ti lid minule or play .'··
Perpkh ~tid.
With 28 ).CCOll(b lcfl to play. Ric), pul the
pLKk pa)ol Li)ok a fo r whal lurnctl mu 10 he
the game winner .
Rian Recd put 1he puck inlo the empty
Bca\•cr net with four M.'l.:ond~ remaining 10
~Cal the \ k tory at 7•5.
1

.. , think we bc<.·amc 11111rc of a !ca m
today·: · Pcrpich said . " But we·rc ).till a
young lemn. :ind it ":ill 1:tke time . ..

Aflcr lm,ing tw<Y"h; SI. Schnlai.tica la\l
weekend. Pcrpkh dl"Cidcd 10 .follow a
sligh tly different plan with Bemidji. He
had 1he learn practice wi1hou1 puck:,,
Tt~c Huskies went 'up 4-3 just 37 seconds · Mom.Jay aOO Tuesday . "The two day~ " 'c
into the third pe riod. Klingner was tripped spcn l without J)t.leks did more for ou r
aflcr he brnke past the Bcavcrdcrcn~. TilC mind-sci than nur legs. and !hat 's wht rc
referee W:i)o rc.idy lo call 1hc"pcnah y when we needed the mosl help.·· he said .
Klingner went 10 beat go;11ic Mark Li),ka
.
.
on hi), ).lick side .
... • "We we ren·1 ms:ntally prepared for 1he St.
·
·
Sl·ho la stica se ri es:· Kli ngner said.
A1
Klingner completed lhc hat Irick · 'C:nach (Pcrpich) did a good job prepa r.., when a Bemidji defender coughed the puck ing us for thi s series ...
up in front or his own net. Klingner picked ii up and put i1 pasl Liska . hccoming .. It's-a cmlit lo 1hc team 10 play 1wo games
on ly the fourth Hui.ky tu rcgislcr a hat Irick like tha1:· Pcrpich said. " II helped ys
thi s ~casnn. The others arc Bub Mnlzkn. make 1hc i.1a1cmcn1 th:11 we wanlcd In
Jim Andcr),4,n and Sieve Brod1.inski.
make-we arc goi ng snmepla<.·c. We will
have our ups a~ downs as any you ng leam
Wi1hin four minutes. the Beaver), evened will. but we arc going someplace. ··
' lhl' ).<.·ore at ~·5. '" We didrl 't gel :111 i.honk
up :i~e r I hey lied ii up. It wasn't over then. SCS . i), 7-5- 1 in the NCHA. gontl for
and we knew we had tu get another goa l.· · i.cmnd place behind 8emilJji.
Husky Bill Rei~ said.

5:04.

Pholo/Chu<;k K...,_,_

• Husky Mike Brodzlnakl l akH aim at the NCHA ' ■ lndlng goaltender, B&mldJI '■ Marie Liska.
The Huskin swept the Beavers In their wHkend series. Bemidji Is In first place In the
NCHA. SCS Is :wtcond.

Breaks go to Fighting Sioux in S.CS wrestli-ng·-1oss
by Mike Casey
Stafl .W,iter

8l•ing a good wrcMlcr i), tough l'UCJU!,'.h without having tu
h:1111\.• 1!11.• hr1..•:1k), ;1). well .
SC'S fou!!,hl ht11 h ,l hl' break). :md thl.' Fiphting Sioux
Thun.<luy nighl as the Hu)oki\.-)o h~I 2'J- IJ 111 lhe Univcn.i1y
of Nu11h l);ikuia.

The hrcaks bcl·:1me i111p11rt:m1 1..·;1rly in th1,'- mel'I whe n
12(1-pouml l'm1I And1..·rM11t fol·cd UN I)':,, Darrin Tuug:1:,, .
Thl' :,,cure wu~ l'\'\'11 in the ).Cl.'.Olkl ,._,riod umil :1 hrc;tl,,
put T11l1i;;1:,, in lhl' lead . .. Thl'Y !,'. Ill in10 :1 M.'ramhle .1ml
Paul 1tmui;h1 1he rcfcr ...-C h:lll l':1lkd them 11ff•1he mo1t."
SC'S cu:1d1 John (h1t111,.aid . " He i.1t1pfl'.-d wrl':-t ling whik
Tuug:1). I.cpl goi ng :md g111 a 1:i}.~'!h1wn, ..
· ·<
With 17 M."1.·11m" ldi in lhl· 111.11d1. Andcn,on workl-d li,r
IIK• CM.'U('IC , A:,, h1.• 1.·;1111\.' up. Tuul!a:,, .. h.,.·ld him there for
th1..• .lai.t 17 M.'l'ontb with11u1 tx·inl! l':ilk'!.I for :,,lalling:·.
Q:c.lt1n ~ilJ .
B,)th SCS ' Rick Jullr..uw:,,Jr..i and UNo·~ Anti\• l..cierrnuld
· h:Jvc won the 1.l4•poun,J m:itch . 'lnc kac.1 l·i1anp..'O haOOs
M.'\'Cr:.tl 1imcs.Jul knw~ki.), fo1.11wnrlr.. ga\·e him a lead after
till' fin.I period . Leier. hnw..-vcr, l'nn1n1lktJ thl· ~-ond
and lhifll pcric~~. Julk111A·~li 111:1_dc a :-tnmg dfort 111 ._•onk:

h:tl'k lalC in lhe 111aid1 with lwn rC\'Cr)o;i\:,, and ;1 1w11-pt1inl
near foll. hut time ran out with Leier 1111 t11p IJ-11 .

Meyer', \'k l11r)· pul 1hc li u~l.ic), had into !he llK"CI. an<l
O\lun 1h11u!!ht :i win ~•a:. ,1 ill [lll)o),ihlc bcl'au~ vktnric~
wt:rc c~p..•1..·tcd ;11 158. 167. 190 and l~cavy~·ei!!hl.

The 111:.:,, !!,ave UNO :1 12-0 lead . SC'S nc"'·Jcd a lif1 .
142-poundcr Tut.Id Andcr~on :-ail.I. Hl· we nt up a!!,ain)ot Thouph scs· 150-rou nd Roger Carpenter w:i~ pinned .
C'ury Me ll;mtl with on ly one lhin!!, in minrJ - 111 gel ),ix SCS wa), had, on lh<.• tr.tl'k :tiler Mike McGr:.tth hbt Br.Kl
pt1inl)o an<l put lhc Ht1 ).kic), 1111 thl· ho:irtl.
Solberg al 15M p.1uml)o . .. Mike 111:u.Jc·a five-point ini)ot;ikc
l":1rly in !he lirM period. hut from lhcrc he .wrc)o!lcd a
Meye r Wfl')ollcd aggre),),j\•cly unJ ii looll·d a). if hb ),ix ~lrnng 111:11~•h" en nm.le tn hi), 7.t, \' klury. Oxton :-.aid.
puinl)o, wou lc.1 l'On)c c:1~i ly. Meyer .had :1111:1~:,,ed an 11 - 1
'lc:1tl inln th..- )ol'l'tllld period . hut Mc ll;111d recc in·J a few Sl·,·crnl Malling l·:111). pl;1gucd -167-p.mnd Kevin Hau ser
hreuk), untl d t1),,Cd lhc ,1?ap to 11 -9 by lhe enJ of lhc scrnnd in hi), 9-S lt1),)o 11.1 Bn; nt Hoffn..-r. .. I thought 1hc match
p..-rioc.l , " I wenl out ).! rung in 1hc: lir)ol period. hut I tired cnu lc.l have gone dthcr w:iy if ii wa!>n·t for the had ),1;111ing
in 'thc sel't1nd pe riod anc.1 h..- got Sl llllC poinl)o I )ohou ldn' 1 \.'a lls: · Oxton )o.:lid.
h:ivs given up._:· Ml")'i..'r ),a id .
SCS lt1).I lwo of ii). laM lhrl~tche)o. Noel Nc 111it1. wa~
Thl' third period ),lJW Meyer gn for tirokc un :.1 move thal 1lw lone winner a, he heat De;in Grun:,,eth 144.
kw wre)ol lcrs would 1ry. he :,,a iJ . " I tlel·ided 111 give up
the l'r:.td le ailll ui.c hi), leverage 1t1 l'Ollle over him . Mo~t fil!,llling Sioux .a~~i)ol:mt l'llach Br:.td Kerr ),,:lid lhc wide
wrcM lcr~ woulc.1 rkll try 1h;11 OCl·au:,c yuu can give u·p 100 111ariin ,,r \'i4.:t11n l:29-i.') "''a). UTlC:\P:.,'l'tl'\I . ··Thcd1l!OoCncs.,
many 15binl)o . ·• Me)'l.."r ~1itl. Bui ii worled 'a:,, Meyer 111' :,,i1 111:1ny n1a1L·h..,·), n1:1d..,· it :1pp;.1n:nt 1ha1another meeting
nipfll,.'1.1 Mcllun(I 1111 hi, h:ll·k and 1ijnnec.l him .
l'11i1lll ) iclc.1 upptl!',ilc rl"MtJh. ·· 11..,, ),,:lid .
Mo\'\,"), lile thi), ar ...• ·Me)'cr~ 1r:1dcnmrl - h"'· ..,·,in,ic.lcr)o • .. Thi), will hi: a guotl ''-''' 111 i,.cc if 1hc kid~ l·an ).lay
hi111:-cl J: a l'llllll'·fn1111 -hchintl, wrc!>lh:r ,.., h11 l':tn turn hi:,, wnlidl"nl aflcr 1hi, le"~··· Ox1on ~id .
opp,111'..·nb· 110i.·1bive mm·~ 111 hi), fa\· iir . ··11 ·~ a fl1tl() !'o l)k
tx'l.:aUM." ll':tm, l':\f)l.'l·I SCS 111 he gu,l() nn our feel. htll SCS i, nuw 5.5.:_'! in Jual 1111..-c1, thi:,, :,.c:1:,,nn .
I "urpri:,,c' my 11pp.mclllJ. hy doing my tx-,1 ,,orl·._,i, 111..,,
m;.i1:· Me)c r ~ ~ .......
·

0
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ffoh.' nbcd; Hall South \\as
an l'.\:trcmcl) cnhnkd plan•
Friday a ... the SCS \\omcn ·s
tral·k team placed fourt h out
or the klllllS ut lltl' scs
ln ,•ilutiorm l.

.

Moorhead Stall' pluccd fi rst
wi th 106 points. North
l>akolu Slate wus Sl'l'.ond
with l02 poi ntS: Mankato
State was lhircl with 9 1; SCS
was fourth with 44: Cluh
Sota was fi rth with 35: the
Collci,.:c or St. Thomas wtis
sixth wilh 2 1: l\lucales ter
wasSC\·cnt h with 19: Winona
Slate u·as cii,.:h lh with nine
.1x1inl'i: Curlcton Colll'ge was
nint h with eiJ.:hl points; a nd
t he Unh·crsit,• or WisconsinStout was ioth with two
points.
Deb Rose was the Huskies'
on ly fi ~1-place fin isher, "ith
a 33.9-foot jump in the
Tripi~ Jump.

IN LIKE Fl LIDN,
Spring Quarter finds Chronicle's staff a little
short on bodies. Therefore, we are now
accepting applications for the follo)Ving positions:

APPLY IN 136 ATWOOD CENTER

Honoraria included with all positions except
ad ·sales, w_hich receives commission .
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·Last Chance!

WINTER WEEK

~ Qund.lhe_W_or.klin..:.a.~

$5,000

International Tea
Atwood Civic Penney
Feb 5, 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Give Away

Heart
Answers

Ends January , Reglsler now

Show Sculpture Contest
South side ol Atwood
Feb s._ Noon to 6 p.m.

Styled $6.50
Haircuts½ price

Mixed Blood Theatre
SJe wart Hall'A udltorium
Feb 5 a l 7:30 p.m.

• 40% OFF Perm s

pen Evenings

• Ta nning Spe c ia ls
• Make O v er and .
Seasoning S50

Ski Day at Powd er Ridge
Free Busing
Feb·G, Noon to 11 p.m.
$ 1 for lift ticket ·
$5 for Rental

• Radke n Products &
Ne xx us Products

Sa le

f-E-IUlli>-- - --1

I

Kel th-Fu n 'n•Stelrf
Atwood.Main Lounge
Feb 6 at 1 p.m. and
Po wder Ridge
Feb s._. 7 to 1-1 p.m.

" Gaiji n"
Arwood Llltle Th eatre
Feb 7 at 3 ,and 7 p.m.

'' Dodsworth ' '
Atwood Little Th eatre
Feb 7 al 1:15 and 3 p.m.

Erika Vora and Mark Kaufman
Coffeehouse Apocalypse
Feb 7 at 7:30 p.m.
Winter Week Dance-FREE
Atwood Ballroom
Feb 8 at 8 p.m.
.
Featuring: Urban Guerillas
and Th e Jets

" Knife In t he Water"
Short: ·" Two Men and a
Wardrobe
Atwood Little Th ea tre
Feb 8 at 3 and 7 p.m.
Feb 9 at 3 p.m.
Feb 10 at 7 p.m.

International Festival
Crossroads
Feb 9. 11 a.m. lo 5 p.m.

''Cass Timberlane"
Atwood Little Th eatre
Feb 8 at 1 and 3 p.m.

tnternatio.ilaLEl!l!.L -. _

" Elm er Gant ry "
.Atwood Little Theatre
Feb 9, 9 a.m. and 11 :30 a.m .

Throughout the Week , AAA wi11

provide inlernalio nal lood in

I

Atwood Snack Bar

Flags from all around the world,
displayed in Atwood were
provided by I.S.A.

The Navy has scholarships available In the Two•Year
NROTC Program. Tuition , books and f ees paid for, plu s
$1 00 a mont h In any NAOTC affiliated college during
Junior and senior year. Upon graduation you wil l receive
a commission as an office r In t he Naval Aeserye.

WHAf IS ·
·
HARDENING
OF THE ARTERIES?
• A common k>rm al hardening ol the.
arteries is atherosclerosis. It occurs
when tally deposils in lhe b f;
stream build up on the inner alls of
the arteries. People who h e
atherosclerosis are more Ii ely to
suffer a heart attack or stroke. The
risk of developing atherosclerosis
can be reduced by Observing a diet
low in sa!uraled lals and choleslerol.
Contact your local American Heart
Associalion lor more informalion.

American Heart
Association
WERE FIGHTING FOR \OUR LIFE

QUALIFICATIONS

Let
yourself
grow/·

• U.S. Cltlzen shlp
• Lesa than 23 year~ old
• GPA or 2.5 or better
• Pass a physical exam

EXTRA BENEFITS
• Free medical & de ntal care
•
•
•
•

Professional trai ni ng
Planned promotion ·
Travel
·
Generous annu al vacation

" Babb itt"
Atwood Little Th ,:atre
Feb 9 at 9 a.m. and 10:15

Help Prevent Birth Defects'The Nation's Number One
Child Health Problem.

·./ff\
~
.

March of Dimes
-BIRTH DEF£CIS FOUNDATION.

HAL DAVIS MAKES MORE
DECISIONS IN ONE HOUR 1HAN MOST RECENT
COWCiECiRADS MAKE ALL DAY. .
If )'OU'd like 10 s1ep out of college and in10 a job "ith responsibility.
do what Hal Davis did. Step imo
Arm)' RITTC now.
And begin yourfu1urcasan

''l'm ;ic:w:ilry r,lm\xm lt.-:idcr.
in ch.,ri,:cof 4} men.· S.1)"S H:il. 'Tm
(csp.msiblc f11r 1hdrcducmiun. their

tr.1inin,:. 1hdr ,,'ell-being. So you c:i n
lx't I'm making rapid•fircdcdsi\ms
:-.II day. Otxisions that h:ivc :in i mp,1c1
on pc·n plc's lin.•s."
.
10 ·prc~:i~~~

offkcr.
For more informa"tion to see

i~~ frl;~~,7ifir~r

if you con qualify. call (612) 339-

ROTC for dttails.

RITTC helps )'no dl..,f lop disci pline
of mind :inJ spiri1 . As well :is )'our'
abilit y 10 m..,kc.; d1.."Cb i11ns under
· pres.sure.

,
T.,king Arm)' RITTC p.1)-s off
in ocher WOl)'S, Ukc financial :-.ssisrnnrc
- op ll1 Sl,CX.'\1 :i yc:irfur yum fast
1w11y1..•:irs ofROTC You could also
win an RITTC sch.~arship; nil H.1\
did. E:1ch S(:h.ilarship c11,•1.•. rs 1uiti11n.
b. 1o ks. and more.

Give the gift
of love:

·

f
:nJL1. H.)\1).n•l~".blln:nJ1~111-:i'~n."'l,'\"mn\1
"""'" ~11!-w- Um,·.-n-i1,•,,t T,•nnc-,,.,....- JnJ ~
m,,ml-.·r ,,r Arm)' ROTC

ARMYRO'fC. .

BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

&♦JjAm. ericanHeart
y

Ass9Cia_tion

: WEll_E FIGHTII\K, FOR\OJR LIFE

-
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DOMINO'S

SEMESTER IN SPAIN

PIZZA

Not just !or Spariish majors only, but !or everyone:· beginners, Min belween"
students. and advanced. Put some excitement into your college career!!
BEGlfliNERQRAQVANCEO•Costts,boutlhe
umeasasemes!er ln1U.S. co11111,e:S3.480.
Pnce Includes jel rou nd Irip to Sev'llle from
New York, room . board. and tuillon comple te. Government granls and loans may be
applied towaros our p,ograms.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

F·6

DELIVERS
FREE

Live with• Spenosh 1,m,ly. ,nend classes
l our hours• day. lour days • week . l our
mon1ns. Earn 16 h1s. ol credit (equlv1l1n1IO 4
semesters iaught '"U.S. colleges over 11wo
year hm1span1 . YourSpan lshstud lesw,11 be
enhanced by opp-or1unlt1es no! available in a
U S. classroom. Stand1rditedtes1ssnowour
students· language skills superior tostud ant s
compre1,ng two year pr ograms in U .S.
Advanced courses al so

We deliver

for

lunch .

,,.

Hurry, i t l akes I lol of l ime IO mak e all er' ,angements.

,,,

·call us now!
259-1900
251 -4885

SPRING SEMESTER - Jan JO· May29
FALL SEM ES TER - Aug. 29 · Dec 19
.
eachyear.
FULLY ACCREDITED - A Program of Trin,1y
• cnr,slian College.

101 E. St. Germai n

For full inlorma tlon - send coupon to:

1501 Northway Drive

IIJou~ltlo•lnlOffllMioftOftlu,._..prop...,, ....

~•NOr•ubeiow.

· SEMESTER IN SPAIN
2442 E. Collier S.E .. F-6

~ -- ~ - -- - - - - 1
1

12-in. Medium
16-in. Large
J--·-------------------·
1-item pizza
1-item· pizza

Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506
(A Program of Trin ity Cnristia~ College)

$5.99
Fast, Free Delivery. u.,
101 E S1 Germa,n 259-1900
1501 Nonhway Duve 25148115

Voluntary Action Center

I·•:

Part-time
Phone Work

•a =-~~=
~=

•,••

$3.55 . S,55 ' " -

·

,,

.

.,< .

'

our lists. Guaranteed

Call 259-4050,
259-4053 or ·
259-4052

••
:::

I ?;}ty

5
5:~ ~·

M§Xf.~

:♦:

v

$79

WE ORM (IHE PARfYSIAAIS HCR£)

INCLUDES:

• l!c,.nc,lr'OMOIOCOOCl\t,ortl(:O'IC1lanro0t>Out,f\jl

°'1','IO'ICl&eo,;h(\lrtOl!M P!xl,°"'"Qrlly ) W&uw

nonw,gp.,,,,._,,~cooc.t-

·confu$ed ·abouf
job and infem$hip
poi$ibilifie$ ?.

• R'tl ~~o,,11>eM01a,coc,cr,o,,.,..
,wnv-(IOO.O,,,lhlliXJrlV)
• (,O,,lllCr100daY\,l--,q,h<>1on.Qlo.,
11< . t r ( J ~ N ) l l...,ioclJ"G<IIIQI\IO,,""'Dc,v!of,o
8-;h1ffll)VQuohO!lfllllOIOoeoul.fUOOQl...,dec~o,,

=,'--co10tN0'>Clon,c,.io,,g,!le!Cr,a1

--__

• AIUll~a/ 1111:I OOOIOIOIXJl'I- -Otl'f
• " - U l i < ! Q l ~ d ,oec.,o"lt\lO _ \ o ' O U _ W'I

"""""""""'

• 1~___.IO....._..o_ll'lponcia
♦ ()pf,onol- ·~ 'O°""'WWQol<I (DCOI. ONQ

.,.,

,..,.

.o,-.gpa,,y=-,111<;

Swing info ••

Agency. Day

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
AND SIGN UP CALL HEIDI ·AT ,

· 256-3749

9 a;m.- 4 p.m.
-N, ,111! .

..ce.,ryw w,1ce..1
-GtM

It "'" carur ""'1chl

•

TltE C.RE4TEST TIME · TltE BEST PRl <; E

Feb•.13

Atwood Ballroom

expires 2. /28/85
1 coupon
per p1zza

with Campus Marketing

I $169
•!•

:

YOUR BEST DEAL TO FLORIDA-

1•::

• •

11-

PARTY

.....
·.:.·i

(': WO!kevenilgsandsane":.S:.: ••
.1. :~.=~M7thAveooeand ,===

expires 2/28/8 5
1 coupon
~ per pizza

$7.99
Fast. Free De1we,y TM
101 E S1 Germa,n 259·1900
1so1 No<thway On~e 2si-oas

·----------~-----------~

20 enthusiastic ar• .
ticulatepeoplewith
pleasant phone per~alitles. ~o sell· • •

rt . , .,..:::

:,~:

II

251-Sl!j0

.•I
l=~.:i 1

.

••

11

Sponsotod bV Compu1 M o ~

-

•

START THAT SPRING
BREAK VACATION NOW

SPECIAL

·1
0
,,.,_

...,._

unwashed , bootcut and straight leg

visits...... $29.
95...
·-·~Expires March 1, 1985
~

$14.99

washed· $17.99

.

All ·Ladies Lee jeans

The Safe, Relaxing and Tlmeleas wav lo achieve your suntan!

New Policy:

Lee riders,
~ ~ ris,

$21.9

stretch, London riders

Mon-l"ril:30,.m.. tp .m.
S.t 1:30 1.m.•i p .m.

S~

P•"'·

WOMAN HOUSE

SHELTER
Feel Free to call

GreyhQund gives

252·I603
Open 7 dayl a Week,
24 hOun a D~y

the .Huskies
.
_a break on'Spri~g·B ~~
·· · ·.· · · .·. -->~,\-· ii:i·-~
.,. · · -.;:~/JMs-~
.., f

-.

,w. -"~ ·. /.

Your gift can make
a difference.

c•aAm~rlcan Heart
y 'Assoelation

.

, Wl:llE FIGHTII\G FOR '!OUR LIFE

Round trip. Anywhere Greyhound goes.
·n,is springhrr.ik, if you and )l>Urfriendsare
15 days !rum the date of purchase.
lhinklng ahuut he.Kling to lhe sk,pes, lhe•tieachor
So lhis spring break, get a real break. Gu anyjusl home for a vis ii. Grt'}11ound can lake'you there. . 1'11ere Grt'}ilound goes for $99 or less.
Forunly $!1!1 or~es.~, rt~md lrip.
For more infonmtion, call Greyhound.
Startin~ Frbru.1iy 15, ;:111 yuu do is show us your
M,Nprnno dio.l~"C' ~ W. c:.\l lf"."' JUl.11.N:'. No"-4tlt'fiJNi;')
o,llegl'sludcntl .0.t:ardwhenyoupurchaseyo(Jr
lkkel. Your ticket will then be h'O(xl for tr..tvcl Tor

ffl.Tdzls.~ 111.111~.l'il!-!~....,,o.1 ~ .,,-,t•111 tin,tun Jt;n.'!', 1no: ..

r.t.S!. r~ ~ \ : ~ """ffl°-o&n-t11.,

, __.C:::--

1

•

I

1111111
1

. And leavethe driving to us:
Support the

M.·

-=-=.=-.=..=.=.=-.=-E-:-

GO GREYHOUND

March pf Dimes

1

'""'' "'"-"-,_,.. .

------

.

l.

CONSIDER LAW SC,HOOL.

DON'TLETTHEMKNOW
YOU'RE FROM MINNESOTA
BY THE COLORDF YOUR SKIN

William Mitchell
is the law school
that works.
For &I yt.-:irs, wc'\'c ufkrcd :1 qu:tli!y k~li c.:du,-;uion
wi1h a nt.•xihlt.: :1ppro:u.:h - :1fll.'moon :md cn:nin,.g
<.-ourscs which cn:tblc s1mk:m:- m work full or p:m
time w hile :uu: ndinJ,t l~1w S(hool. Thi-. ~n.-s rh:uw :111
~d}:t: in th\.' joh m :1rkc1: ·n ~ proof i'- 1h:u m ort.· ih:.111
90 pcm:m of l:L'> I S·t::1r's )J.r:1du:11 ln).: d:t,;,-. (n..-:-p1.mdin~

So tQ .help out

Im-

10~@-u. · · found l'tnplornwm within ni11~ mom\t,; .
of µmdu:nirn .
\X' illi:un ~!,i l'hl'll i~ !Ill' 1:tw ~:hool 1h:n work~.
\Xl:11U 10 ln'fuw more? Crnlll' 1;1lk wil h u:-.

----------------,
•- ~
.
I
I

THE SAFER TANNING ·sALON

·

I Al k l r l ' t - - ' - - - - - - - - -

I

r

1- - - - - - - - - - 1
I Sl1Kl 1t1 R•~'ll'fl 11 . ~h1\n-n,, A\lmt..,it111--. Dir\,,1,r I
\'4:tll1bm Mi1d1dl Cullq.,'l' if l.:1\,.
I

BY co~lng to Ta n,Me before spri~g break, you will be able to enjoy
more time ou tdoors without pain and damage lo your skin from sunburn.

1

.:

tC'l Srnnm_it A\'l'nlK.', ~t. l':iul, ,\ lhu11.·:-,ot:1'-'i lU'i

I.

I
I

~---- .----------J

STUDEN'T SPECIALS
Call 253-2868
your appointment

tor

SC

.William Mitch~ll College of Law
87~ SUMM IT AVENUE. SA INT l'A lll .. M INN ESOTA 'i5 IO'i

' Two visits for the price of ol'le

on

6 12/227-9 17 1

yQUr firsf visit

DONT RUIN YOUR VACATION . .. ' .AGAiN
110URS
·Mon.f~i: 8:30 a .m. lo 9 p.m.
Sat: 9 a.m. 10 3 p.m.

14 N. Ninth.Ave.
Downto_Wn , St. Cloud

·sun: 10 , .m. to 3 p,m.

f . WEST

CAMPUS

; ·, APARTMENTS

S19 14111 St S. Apt. ~ . Reatal Ollici

Two-Bedroom Apts. _
Four-Bedroom Apts.
Now Renting

Call 253-1439_or

iS I,6644

Delta· Zeta has slashed prices to:

·

Florida
N~w you can ,not afford to stay ·home

Daytona ·Beach
'St9Q only $169
. Fly to Flodda
~
·$SQ qnly $299 Jcomplete package)
Sou.t1' Padre Island $249
, ~-

Still some seats left

Space is limited so :call now!
Support the

. ~ •

'"'Marchot
\.lf:"--™DUfcnJ0t.lCDimes
WIOH-

·

Ja11e Munson 252-3357

or Sign up at the Atwood Carousel
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~Classifieds
Housing·

laundry.

SOUTHYIEW Apar1men1s: one female
10 sha,e ·delu•e 2-bedroocn apl. Call
Mike, 252-2000.
UNIVERSITY ApaitmBnts: 01;10 lernale
10 share delulle 2-bed,oom apt. Call
Mike, 252•2000.
WEST-end location, spacious 1- and
2-bedioom apts. available immediately. $255·.300/monlh. Up 10 4 people
per apt. Includes cable. off-S1reel pa1k•
ing, nighl security sy$tem, picnic a,ea.
scenic view of Sauk River. Call Apl.
Finde rs !Or personal showing,
259-4040,
WOMEN'S residence , convenient
down1own location. $1 15-150/monlh,
privale rooms . shared kitchen
facilities. two TV lounges, HBO, cable.
Cal1 Apt Finde,s for personal show•
Ing, 259-4040.
SPRING is right around !he corner.
Live at Sherburne Coun and en}oy the
swimming pool and lonnis courts This
spring. 1· and 2•bedroom apts .
avallabJe immediately. Prices starting
al S270/month. Call Apt. Finders. ask
about all the elllras. 259-4040.
WOMEN: Single 1ooms. heat paid,
closlJ to SCS, 25HM T6.
A 'iAILABLE im media l ely: One
bedroom in comlor l able, clean
4-bedrooni
house:Qu iel
neighborhood. good location, near
downlown, Non-smoking females,
$ 120/month, equally shared utililies .
• . Call 253- 1780 evenings.
· ROOMS for women, available imt-'
medlately, spring. summer. Slngles
S135, doubles $ 11 0, quads $90. Fur•
~:;~~Jtlililles paid. laundry. can

~~:.- ~~~ :s~:;c:~

u11hties

paid . Tracy.

reasonable ra1es. Suite 202 Eastgate.
~~s~\!

~=~~~~er::,!·. =~~r=-:

s~a"~

word processor 10 assist ,n lab. Our•

housing available im•
mediately, share double room. Big liv•
ingroom, "kitchen. Great location,
behind Coborn's. 315 6th Ave. S. Call

Tue. For more inlormallon call Clara
Henning. 251 -08 38 .
DAYTONA Beach for $189 isn·1 prelend. Ca11 Rick. 253· 1303.
•

~~~d:ar'~re:'!:;ic;>~s~lls;~~;J 4
PHONE solicilors wanted for part•!ime
wo,k. May call from own home.
25 5- 1691 _

Doug , 252-9036.
INTERESTED in living in Christian
communily spring quarter? Near cam ~~;: 6c1~~~utheran Campus Ministry,

s.PRING break re_
servation service. 7 LICENSED lllentealth agen1s wanled
nights, 6 days m FT. Lauderdale, IOI' part•lime work around St . Cloud.
Florida's mosl popular spri~g b(!!l_k Call 255-l691 . .
1~~ S~~~~i~ _no~~o r;~:%~~ = = = " - '- - -- -

DELUXE efficiency apt. for one girl
near hospital, private en1ry. Call
253-5521 5-8 p.m .• $165.

1-800-J68.2006. Ask for Annette.
J ART-tlme ?)hone work, $3.55 to
CAMPUS A.A. meets every Thu / ~~·; : f,e~h~:1~it!O: display ad on
5 p.m., basement of Newman Center.

c!ose to SCS. Call 252·9209 altOr

~~~~N'S

~~~;e

FEMALE needed to share apt. Private
~~eh~~n~:,:~~~dd~~lk"'J.nl ollice.
room available spring. Close to campus. downtown. 251·2556.
FEMALE wanted to share 2-bedroom
apt . Close lo campus, downtown . Call ·
255-1304.
LOST: Gold woman's wa 1ch .
WOMAN : Single' room in nice, quiet
Helb1ose with links. Call 253-7806.
house. Utilities paid, close lo campus.
Please. ·
Call Sue H.• 259- 1516.
LOST : Tan backpack outside
FEMALE elficiency <!Pl. Furnished, ·booltstore. Please call Colleen.
oll-street parking. si.30, plus heat .
251-3861 . Would apprecia1e glasses,
Call 253-4466.
medicine, e1c. ii found .
NEED two · female roommates,
252-7020.

Lost/found

For sale
TYPING p,ofessionally by WOfd processor. A.A. Secretarial. Cati day or

:-=---;-;=

=";cgh"'l,cc2a-59
c
--,
· 1,,,
0,_o;-:.

~5~.;~1~'. - single looms. close,
ROOMS for 1en1. Call 253-7116.

TYPING resumes and report s with
IBM Dlsplaywriters. DBS. 16 N. 12th

r:J;!~~;~;usa:~~r~n!~~~~a~:::
Carpeled . clean , llellible lease.
25 1-9290.
SINGLE room and ~ ning In double

;- ~
- '-;~·
;N-.,-ao-,m
- enl
mes , resumes . Ellperienced .
·Reasonable rates. 253-535·1.
IT'S academic lyping. English B.A.,

aller S p .m. For men.

~1:n::a1:~1~~-$~;g;~i;~s~.
Ula, 253-7745.
·

~-~--~•-.:-!-.-,..-,.-.

•

' ::.:!~:s~E:1~vf~~~~f

CLOSE : Female share double room,

Our greeresr glh Is our
gnralest ch11llenge,' the abJII.,
ty to respond In II caring way
• In our love relatlonshlps and ·
yet remain with ourselves.
Alyssla Manning Is a
reallry-based psychic who Is
actively Involved In the study
of change. Call about compallblllty readings and the
February spec/al.
Alyss/a Manning , B.A.

~o~~~~~:~ro~'.

MAVERICK 1971, $200 . Mike,
251-7043.
OLIN Mark VII skis, Scou poles, size·
9 boots. Lock bindings. e•cellent condition', $250. Call Mike, 253-9238.
WATERBED with heater, $150. Call
259-9699 after 7 p.m.

Employment
GOVERNMENT jobs: $15,000 to
$50.000 per year possible, all occupa:
lionS.
Find
out
how-call
605-687-6000 Ellt. 4922.

2

5t:ii

;_ork

·

PHOTOGRAPHER wanted lor June I
weddlnQ. Mus1 be competent and ell•
perienced. Fee nego1iable. Jell.
363-8513.
. : ~ ~::ut;:~~ : : :,n~:!i~:;:

Why don 't you call me today to see how: low cost a
student 's Insurance can

be.

.

call
Jim Langlois
251-8971_;

----For a q_u~e

YOU can gain telev1si0n " ·• perience
on campus. The UTVS facility is
located In PAC basement. Check it

Personals

OU!.

===---,.,--,:--:-:=

INTERVIEWS ror summer camp s1att
al Luther Point Bible Camp, Grant•
sb,urg. Wis. Thu 10 a.m.-1 p .m.,
Lutheran Campus Ministry.
UPB laking applications for board
positions nexT year . More info call
255-2205 or stop in Atwood 222 .

!t~:e~i.'~:;;:epa;:~ ~~~~e~~:~~
meeting sJ~le/divorced female 20 or
over who is allraclive. lnlel1igenl,
mature. physically Iii. Call 252-65 19,
9- 11 p.m. Ask for A.S.
EJAHA 'I FaiTh
prophecy.

fulfill s relig ious

CRIMINAL Justic~alion meets
Thu , 1 p .m .• Atwood Mississippi
Room. All CJA sludents welcome.
FREE Ta• help Mon-Fri, AtwOOd.
, 1040A and 1040EZ only. Bring own
forms. Sponsored by Accounlmg
Club.
SCS Trap Shooling e1ub meets Thu.
3-4 :30 p.m., Atwood Rud Room. National meeting in A ril.
INTERESTED in•vOlun eer WOfk. sum.
mer jobs. internships ..employ!""ent?
Check oot Agency Day Feb 13, 9 11.m.
to 4 p.m.• Atwood Ballroom .

JESUS and Sa1an are pra1end. The
8 it11e Jesus. an infinite torturer, is the
worst possible moral Hample. Chris•
1iani1y fills the mental hospitals,
prisons and society with the menially
ilrand criminal. Question everything
wi1hout ellception.
CAN, wanna go tor another record?
Could be fun! Chris.
HEY' Chronicle man, SBilh the blond.
Action in the can. bul alas. no bond.
. . Call or write. Lei's talk .
DENNIS : Our sympathies for losing
your job at Oallons. We heard Mc•
Donald'sis hiring. Book Store.

ELECTRONICS Club meels Fri,
11 a.m .. Atwood Jerde Room. lnlormalional ;neeting, new members
welcome.
WEG (Womens Equality Group) meets
every Wed, 11.a,m., AtWOOd Sauk•
Wa~b Room. Everyone welcome.

SIS, talk aboul spreading iOnesses!
Can't bla(fle this on me! How' about
owner of salad bar going to emergen· cy room? _
•

FEBRUARY

SP.
E CIALS
Wed's, Thu's or Fri's
Feb.

s: 7, 8

Beef Super Burritos, Super Nachos,
Taco Slllad with Meat, Super Tostados
Your Choice, .

$1 ■ 6_9 , ., 1■,

Feb. 13, 14, 15

.

Beef or Bean Burritos, Tacos, Softshells
.Taco Burgers, Apple Grarides
Your Choice,

259-,9190

We save students
money on auto
insurance

PHI Chi Theta pledge 6 p.m. Feb 10,
Atwood Sauk-Watab Room . Director
eleclions also . Remember · no
mee1ings Feb 17. 24. Have lun spring
break.
•
"THE reason I dance is because I
wanl to ellplode!"-Bill Evans. Oeluse
wi1h us! Mon and Wed. 3-5 p.m ..
Halenbeck Dance Studio; The SGS
Folkdancers.
WOMEN Ruggers: Practice starts
Thu . Get your body over to
Halenbeck. Meet in upper balcor1ies.
6:30 p.m.
VANGUARD members keep up lhe
excellent work.

~~~!,:;

~J~ii!i:~:~~!~j~~i~~ai~ifi
:e~~~:~::i1~t:::~~: ::
Paul. 253-7997.
. 6 p.m. Wed to visit art galleries: Only

TYPING and word processing. Profe,.
sionatty prepared resumes, cover letters, 251-4678. ·

. ~~~~~~e~o:~~,~~~;,;u~:-,:e:~
campus. Place to study. Call Bob,
253-6027 or 251-6950.
TWO women needed· to share apt.
S125/month. heal included. Avallable
March 1, 259-9057.

Chappagua , NY 10514 or call
(914)236-4252 71\.m.• 9 p .m.

:~~n::~~ow7~~g:~: CP~i~hnd 1:~

9 a.m .. 11 a.m., 302'5th Ave. S.

· TYPING Service. Call ~arlina ,•
MALE: Roon, available spring quarter.
253-0825.
·

~~r~~r ~~l~~?:s ~i!i:.ec~r~~~~9~

1

: :1~~:~hs~~i:~~~:ai;s~e~~~~s~

~~1 ~:;~~cl~~~~- si~~:'.e s~~°!~:

apts. Close 10

~==~~~led,i:~~~~~1C.:~~;J~~~ 1~ :

City . Room . board generous. salary.

4. :~~~~i v:~~ ~'.ntments. ~~:u~~ ::~. ~:~~~· !:,:~i=~r::: Notices

253.9 134 ·
SINGLE ,oom for rent for male, lwo
blOCks lrom campus. Call 252-0739.

69e JMU•'-•
Fe_b . 20, 21, 22 ·

·49¢ .,......
So1'shells, 69¢ ~: ....
Tacos,

Don'i forget T·ei.p Tuesday and
Softshell .Sat an<# Sun
AJI you can eat Sund_ay's 11 to 4 p.m. ,

E.-..i .

.Mon-Ttiu ,:s-2 a.Ill. • Fri & Sat, 9-3 a.m. • Sun, 9-1 a.m,
-

Both locations!-'
16 Second Ave N
PEPSI
Waite Park
~
(Across From T & T)
2s1:a120

30 N 10th Ave
St. Cloud
(Behind Paramount Theater)
251-3000

~

·

#

I
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VALUES II viSION
30 ·, o·

APPLY NOW FOR STUDENT MASS
MEDIA
POSITIONS,
1985-86
.
,•

Start 1985 with new first-quality eyeweai,
regular eye.glasses, soil contacts or the
1,1ew exciting tinted contacts, at incredibly

· App'lica.tioris will be accep1ed un1il 4 p.m., Friday : February
22 fo r the following pp_sitions .

r«

. 0/.
-70· -

cf

Clero11kk Edhor

KVSC Stuctent Gtnttal M•~r

June: I, 1985 to May 31. 1986
Current compensation: $2. 11 5

June I. 198510 May 3 1. 1986
Cur'rcn1 compe~tion:' Sl.400

tO

KVSC buslMSS M•nagff .
JUnc: I, 1985 to May 31, 1986
CUITt'nt compensation: S 1.072

D~lly-we ■ r

Soft, Spherical

7
,,,,

It's daily-wear soft contacts ol H'(drocurve
(8.9. 8.3 and 8.6). Bausch & Lomb Sofspin or
Plus. FREE
American Hydron (Zero 4 and Zero 6).
Bausch & Lomb
or Piave Sunglasses·.· Lenses !or astigmqtism $50 exIra . PLUS. you
get absolutely FREE a pair ol 8 & L Mirage.
TOTAL SAVINGS UP TO $28.00 .
Expression or P1ave sunglasses.

$85*.

· Applic~nts mus1 be fult-tini e s1udents at SCSU dUring
appoin1ment ~riods. Applicants will be interviewed by 1he
Student Mass Media Commiuee and appointments made
spring quarter. Application materials. may qe obtained :ir
lnfonnation Services, 207 A.dminis1ra1ive Services Building.
. weekdays during business hours. For more infonnation. call

..

purchased with prescriplion lenses'. PLUS,
half-price (50% OFF) on BOTH frames and
lenses o~ a second Pal! of complete
prescrlpllon glasses .

. .

LEN SES NOW ONLY

Compensation for all positions for 1985-86
to be detennined by the Student Mass Media
Committee.

2~5-3 151.

Qf.
You·11 get 30% to 70% OFF tne cost of
70 frames
on the first pair of new glaSses

CONTACTS

UTVs Studml Gellff'aJ ~bnqtr ·
Septcmbcrl. 198S to MayJ l . 1986 •
Current compcn.satioo: $900

lP

low prices from Midwest Vision Center.
You·111ook good d uring ttie new ·year.
and see even better.

OFF Al.• L FRAMES~ . · ·
PLUS 50% off 2nd Pair
of .frames and lenses

C}lroniclt BU!lness ~naitr KVSC Prosram M•nactt
June 1. 1985 10 May 31· 1986. Ju ne ,I. 1985 to May JI. 1986
Current compensation : $1.515 Cu rrent compcfl!lltion: Sl.800
Cllronkk- Photo Editor
June: I. 1985 10 May JI . 1986
Curicru compensation: Sl.050

15

-·extended-weir $oft, Spheflcal

Extended-wear Soft, Spherical

QS?e~l~~Y
TS.
.$85*

CONTACTS
LENSES NOW ONLY Hydrocurve II and Soft

$105*

Hydrocurve

Mille II. Hydr~urv~ II
lenses for ast1gmatIsm
· available at extra cost .
SAVE UP TO $49.00.

Solt Male I

SAVE UP /TO $54.00.

<

Tinted, Solt .

NoW you can enhance or change your eye
color with soil , tinted conlacts. New lenses
only $99.00 a pair.
Ask about the special sol! CONTACTS
SOLUTION OFFER!
• . .

CONTAC1S'
LENSES NOW ONLY
Ciba and

...

$99*

Bausch & Lomb.

•<:on!Kf-l)ref'l; #'ldlrM!ll'fN>rya,yvgr,,y~ ..,.,,. a,,, c.,

10c.1--.....,~ ... ,_ ..

SAYE UP TO $56.00.

l'tol- - ~

EYES EXAMINED BY DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY tZTI)

'-L!!l~~=

-~~

. :!ti

le<'Sftc,_,t,
A,lof!trt '"1 M,,cr, 2, 19M

Ou.,tty, vtJlue & sar.islactbn. ,.

guaranteed from

)'Otlf

l , I CARE TEAM. .

Perkins Sixth · Ave~,
apd the ~CS <;oncert
-Choir
_presents ... ·
All the pancakes you can e~t for $1.99
For each pane~!<•, 5 cents will be contributed to th~ S~S Concert Choir tour 'this spring

----~-•-~------T•-~-----------SCS Concert Choir Tour Coupon

~

_.:

~

SCS Concert .Choir Tour Coupon

I

I

- ~ . --

I

I ·.

~

.( ,

All the-Pancakes you can· eat

,!. :"~!;.9!.. .

1·

0

I

I

I

• ··
I

All the Pancakes you can e11t

.

;

,,.~0 : ..~~9!-

"pl'" F'dl. 21, ltllS

,

l
I

~~-----~--~-~---·~--~---~-------~
on'f'f """" Fdt. 21. INS

Qffu no1 ~ In l"Oftjlinctk,n •llh olhrr

roupomi

o r ~~ -

.■

r-- •

Offff

.

orr.,r nol g1Mid In r,,njurk'llon "ll h •~~ C"•~pi1n~ or .. pttbb'.

~Beach
rrom·w
Sourh~ lldand.
frpm '71•

•

~~A
Mo<eiritoonatloo
and.
. reservations, call .
1.f00.321•5111
..•

_,.....

1~~~
~

llfcoriucl•~$on;tleM
=--~..z:-"lol:elW

,oaney TOOAYI .

r ,--.·--···-·.--~----~--~--·~ ~~,-~-----.......~~---.--•=••1
1l Use ·c hroniple
. . . ,classifieds
. -~ ·. for-quick. resuUs
.
.1
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.~ . LANT
.
1,-f.\. ~1'1,'5'
·

Where can you find all your
a!JdiO::visual equipment for your educational needs? .
The LRC Distribution Center
with Student ID and faculty signature.

Pizza and :o ·e ti
·.Free campus-area
252-8500
·Ave.· . .
delivery
. 30

r--- .---------- .-s6oo

I
I

II ··

.

Fur II l.&-in. Peppt•runl
or Canadian Ducm1
PiJ.zu Plus I t"R£E qt,

-

r.-:w
,-a...':'~

Ninth

N.

1- - - . - - -

. -1
1
1

. .

.

Hours
,
· /
Mon-Thu: 7:30 a.m. lo 5 p .m.,
•....-Ffi~ O a .m. to 4 p.m.

I

s.7 00

I

'] Cameras, tripods
! l Cassette recorders
t l Projectors
[l Lighting units

I

I·

.

For a 16-in. Pcpptronl

~•II 255-,)°83

I

_ I or .Canadian BIK'on

I
f

II Pitta Plus I FREE qt.
I" ,.Or P~psi .
~
Bellanttl'• I of Pepsi . Bellanttl's I
·I
.
Plau ••• Dell I Plaaa and Dell I
I ____________ Zl2.-91M - . _ _. . - - - - - - - • :ilP-esN _ _I

The County Stearns
·_Theatrica! Company . ·

CROS$ROADS

St. Cloud Community Theatre
. .
is presenting ..
Cole Porter's most populllr musical comedy,
"KISS ME KATE"
April 18-Miiy 12

INTERNATIONAL

-l=est:ival .'85

. Volunll-tr.i lnlen-sled in lhe prepnruliun and production

-;_or lhis sf\ow are lnviled to purylcipate. phone 2S3-8242 and

presented by SCS
INTERNATIONAL
STUDENTS
. .
leaturlng students from

lea,·e your name and number.
. ~
_
' Along wll~ actors, singers, and da ncers, the company
needi, a mU51ca l dlrttlor, vocal coach ," rchcarsal pianist and
shoW i;nuslclans. ~lso n~ed : A choreographer, slage
manager, ~nd producl~n ll'chnlclans
.
.
Audllluns ror pcrrormcrs are Feb 23 and 24 al 3 p.m. and
Feb 2S al 7· p.m. ·
~
For lnrormalion conblct din'Ctor, Har,·ey Paul J urik, PAC
Ill!,° phone jm.
·

asia
a-l=Rica
eciRop~ · . · _
soi.rtb a'inerzJca
February 9; 10:30 a:m.-5:30 p.m. -Free Admlttanca
c ·R ossRoADS .SHOPPING CENTER n .c•aoc,MN.

Rehearsals begin in March!

DO ¥0U · ~NOW THAT YOU CAN .TRAVEL
AROUND THE WORLD IN ONE DAY? IT CAN HAPf!EN AT THE CROSSROADS SHOPPING CENTER
ON FEBRUARY ·9 WHEN THE INTERNATIONAL
.STUDENTS OF ST. CLOUD STATE WILL
P~ESENT. THE "INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL '85

CSTC is a non-prom ·community 9rgani1.at.ion
22 S. FiRh Ave., St. Cloud·, MN .

. Ii

•· . OFF CAMPUS

.

r

Corne e[l~Q.:\f 't;hla aritert:alnlng & .

··

ed~catl onal cultural

• _HO.USlf,!G
.

Renting Nowl

.

.

·.

di■'l;'l'ey_!

;

Al.so taking reseril.atlons
for-the 1985-86. school ye_!I
_
Cal/ _255-1981. After 5 p.m. Call 252-3503.

For further Information please call Shahzad at
252-8105 or Moorthy at 255-9700 or the JSA office
ir{ Atwood Center
.
·

. •<

Subs.:riptions to C.l•ro,.lcle?
·

·

At -o nly

.

~

S.~:~SO a ·•ua-rf•r? . _
·

. Jndy· u.nbelievablel

l@@½%%1$>'§.~~~~~~'R~~"™-~E@~"'ili©l\WN%
~~-&~-...~~:~~?-~~~~R~~~~~~x =-='°:~ &~~--mm ~ $ l:$.

,.

